
rac;eptives 
I 

cox "Student Health *vb I 
has no policy on tht 4.' 

a Inatlon of birth con,", Ifttw. 
Matlon and/or mat.rlil. Eldi 
physician In the he • ..,. 
Ice II free to practice '"" 
cine II he Is licen"". 
In the Itate of Iowa." • 
"The student Is welcome It 

come in to the Student He.!~ 
Service for counsel In an, 

,area or health concern. A ~'l 
sic ian will be happy to diacu. 
these problems with the • 
dent as an individual" 

. specific health concerns au' 
advise him accordingly," Wu. 
cox said in a statement Issuei 
Nov. 24. 

Haisman said the III hec 
committee believes 1M '" 
ferral should not be _MIll 
by individual doctor'l, ~u, 

should be done accerdillt '
• University policy. AIIII III 
committee wants tilt lJtII. 
versity policy to allow any 
girl seeking the examination 
for contraceptives to be Ib~ ~ 
to get it. 
Referra I to the Universilr 

I 

Hospitals GynecQlogy Depart· 
ment is necessary because Stu
dent Health does not have ~ 
facilities to conduct pelvic aM 
servical cytology (Pap) tests 
necessary for birth conlrol pill 
prescriptions. 

Ouring a meeting wit ~ 
members of the commilttt 
Nov. 21, Wilcox advised com. 
mittee members to take lfIeir 
demands to Phillip Hubbard, 
dean of Icademic affairs, and 
to the Student Senate. 
Dr. David Johnston, a stu· 

dent health physician who al. 
tended a Nov. 20 meeting 01 
the committee, said "as an 
employee of the state of 10'<1 
and, therefore, the people of 

I 
Iowa, I feel a strong--sense i 
responsibility to them; and I 
feel that we must consider !be 
opinIOns and rights of the 
thousands of parents who hill 
under grad daughter~ here Ii 
school." 

Jul ie Gross, AI, i K .... 
said the committee Iii l ilt 

planning to take 9ft' III • 

Dec. 6 trip to the ~ MtIMl 
Planned Parenthood Auocilo 1 
tion for Contracepti tI. 

I 
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CSL Chairman Bowers 
Quits Over Sies Dispute 

By RANDY SCHOENBECK 

Jotn Bowl!rs , professor of speech, bas 
resigned from his position as chairman 
and member of tbe University Commit
lee on Student Life (CSL). 

Stow Persons, chairman of the Fac· 
ulty Senate and professor of history, an
nounced in a Faculty Council meeting 
Tuesday that Bowers had informed him 
of his resignation in a letter last week. 

P,rson. said the I,tter Indlnted th.t 
Bowers was resigning becau.. of his 
differences of opinion wit h Unlv.r.lty 
Pr... Willard L. Boyd conc.rning the 
eligibility of Jerry 5les, corresponding 
,tudent from Iowa City, II a member of 
the CSL. Boyd hit said thlt Sits Is In
.Iiglbl. because h, I. • correlponding 
student and not regularly .nroIled, 

The Studenl Senate, however, recently 
amended its consiitution so that corres
ponding students are included as mem
bers of the student body, and therefore 
Sies, also a student senator, would be 
eligible to sit on the CSL. 

According to Persons, Bowers believes 

Planning Contracts 
For City Renewal 
To Be Prepared 
'the City Council Tuesday moved a step 
closer toward initiating a second down
town urban renewal plan, the R·t8 reo 
newal project. 

The Council approved resolutions reo 
Initiating phases of the urban renewal 
project that were blocked by an Iowa 
Supreme Court ruling on Sept. 12, 1967, 
but made possible again through a new 
~tate law. 

that Sies should be allowed to remain Oil 

the cst, since the Senate has decided to 
let him represent them. However, be
cause he did not want to oppose Boyd, 
Persons says, Bowers felt compelled to 
resign. 

Bowers _ght the edvlce of the Flc· 
ulty Council .t • special meeti", on Nov, 
2S befort he rt.igned. After dlscvnlng 
the matt.r, the CDuncil approved. mo· 
tlon th.t aHlrmed thlt the ,lIglbliity of • 
committee member be left .. the dll
cretion of the Univ.rslty Pre.ldent. 

At Tuesday's meeting, tbe Faculty 
Council discussed Bowers' resignation 
and decided that it was not within its 
power to Interfere witb the question of 
the eligibility of committee members. 

The Council emphasized that the mo
tion it passed on Nov. 25 was not meant 
to express a lack of confidence in Bow
ers but simply to affirm the President's 
power to determine eligibility of com
mittee members. 

According to Persons, a replacement 
for Bowers would be made by Boyd, who 
selects all chairmen of University com
mittees. 

Boyd and Bowers were not available 
for commenl Tuesday evening. 

A proposal to establish a Commission 
on Blick Conca"" WII .Iso approved 
TuesdlY by the Council. The propos.1 
had been pr.vlously lubmltted to and 
.pproved by Boyd. 

The commission consisting of to 
members, will consider and make rec
ommendations concerning black·related 
aspects of athletics, curriculum, housing, 
black studies and black theater. 

The commission will have four stu· 
dents and one faculty member selected 
by the Afro·American Association. Two 
faculty members will also be selected 
by the Faculty Council. Boyd will cboose 
the three other members from the fac· 
ulty and community. 

Hooclecl Crime 
Witness 

A witne .. who identified himself .. I 
former Mafia heist min and who WOrt 
• hood and glovt ... protect his iden
tity, teltlfied befort I N,w York State 
Legislative Crime Commltt" Tuesd.y. 
The witness told of his participation 
In car theft rings, crtellt cerd thefts, 
robberies and loan'lhark activities. 
The committ" 'S Investigating Mafll 
reorganilltlon. - AP Wlrephot. 

The re·approved resolutions aulhorize 
the city staff to draw up contracts for 
the final planning of the project. State Representative 4th to An nou n ce-

Nixon Food Plan 
Displeases Panel 

WASH! GTON (AP) - President Nixon said Tuesday the nation cannot 
live Wlth its conscience if millions of people are bungry and asked for support 
of his 3-point welfare program. 

His speech was denounced as inadequate by participants in the White Hoo e 
Conference on Food, utrition and Health. 

-raken together," 'ilon told .bout 3,000 penons Ittending the Conference, 
"these three measures should virtually 
eliminate the problem of poverty as I 
cause of malnutrition .. 

o.t.gates ,. the ~f.r."ct trft Nil[. 
1ft a polite receptien, but efter he '-ft 
his speech WIS critlcl ... "Iou.., __ _ 
nothing new." 

1rs. Peter Edelman, director of 
Washington, D.C., Research Project and 
a member of the panel considering in· 
rome maintenance added, "Why didn't 
he come up with a declaration of an 
emergency and gel food to the hungry? 
He did not commit himself to anything .. 

Black participants called I caucus 
and a Spanish-speaking caucu called 
th La Raza, expre , ed "profound dis
appointment that the President" did 
not declare a national emergency, or· 
der immediate supplies of fresh food 
for the hungry 8J1d malnourished, and 
declared the family istance program 
totally inadequate. 

Legislation for whlclt the Prtsldent 
asked support inclu4es: 

• 'The new family assi. tance plan 
placing a $1,600 Income floor supple
mented with food stamps up to about 
$2,350. 

• Expan ion of the food stamp pro
gram. 

• Crt.ti... of • Comml .. Ion 1ft ,I.,. 
ulation Growth .nd the Amtrlclfl Fu
ture - .'ong with a go.t te previclt 
"adequ.tt family pllnnl", .. rvlctt 
within the next fI~. y"rt te III ..... 
who want them but cannot .fford 
tham." 

Nixon told the conference partlcipants 
" I expect to read that you have had • 
lively difference of opiniollll" and then 
ad libbcd. "you already have." 

n. George S. McGovern (D-S.D.) 
who received a hearty round of applause 
when introduced after Nixon had left, 
commented that the Presid nt's speech 
wa constructive but that he was dis
appointed there were no specllic pro
posals. 

"It .. tmed to m. h' WII holdi", blck 
on his own propoliis to '" wh.t the 
Confer.nce comes forward with," Slid 

McGIYen'I, chairmtft ef I 5etwrtw cem
lIIi .... - hunter. 

The legislative program 'ixon asked 
to be upported falb considerahly short 
of proposals that 20 conference panels 
2nd eight task foree groups put togeth
er in advance. 

These contain such recommendations 
as a guaranteed income - possibly as 
bigh as $5,500, Ictively Ing out the 
hungry and malnouri hed, a vastly u
panded and liberalized commodity and 
lood stamp program and eventually re
placing the commodity and stamp pro
grams with cash grants. 

n.... rtammenciatloM will be the 
basis fer wortc by 20 commlttMs which 
will meet tInugh Ttlursclay. Their fin
al recomlMtldatlOll$ will be ,ivetl te 
the Prtslclertt. 

Nixon declared that on Mly 5 "I 
serted to the Congress that the moment 
Is at hand to pul 8J1 tnd to bunger In 
Americi Itself. For III time. Speakinr: 
lor this admin! tration, I not only ac· 
cept the re ponsibillty - I claim the 
responsibility," he said. 

North Korea Frees 
3 Army Prisoners 
After U.S. Apology 

PANMUNJOM, Korea IJI - North 
Korea freed three American helicopter 
creW1Ren VVednesd~ and announced 
thai the United Stllea Igned "I letter 
of apology" to win their release. 

A Communist broadcast said the 
United States admitted "the crime of 
the U.S. imperlali t aggressors In Infll· 
trating 8 military aircraft Into the ter
ritorial air of our side on Aug. 17 In vio
lalion of th Irmistlce agreement." 

The three crewmen - Capt. David H. 

Slate Tal s 
Area hil(h school sluden~ 

have been inviled a diSCil.'i I 
opp~rtunitie~ in profmi~ 
fields at a Universit~ of 1011 
Night schedulpd fnr 7'30 pI!' 

The R-tS project includes a 31h block 
arell ' extending south of Court Street to 
the Rock Island Railroad tracks and 
lrom Gilbert Street west to the alley 
between Dubuque and Linn Streets. 

The original R·18 project area had 
roughly the Game boundaries except thlt 
the area extended west almost .11 the 
wav to the Iowa RIver, instead of stop. 
ping short of Oubuque Str"t. 

Mezvinsky Joins Race /for Congress 

Crawford of Pooler, Ga ,; WO Malcolm 
V. Loepke of Richmond, Ind ., and Spec. 
~ Herman E. Hof tatter of Lowpoint, 
Ill. - were driven to this truce village 
in 8 North Korean jeep and turned OYtr 
to waiting AmericRn dr)ciates. 

Horstatter was on crutch but his 
IWQ companion aplJ('ared in good he~lIh 
rfler their 31 .. months In captivity. 

The United States said tbe men's tight, 
unarmed utility hellcopter was hot 
lOwn over North Korel art r it strayed 
"ff course while on I training flight. 

Wednesday at W~st Hi~ 
S~~nol. 

High Sch~~l stud~nl5 IfOI11 
.1 h~~~ll C'rjor I ~w~. Linn ,lid 

I Washin~on Countirs have btfIJ 
invited to the di ~~us<;hns. 

FR E E Pickup a"d D-li,tfY 

21. E. Washington 337·5611 
Typc\Vril~r 

Repairs and S~les 

& SHIRT LAUNDlY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

-

The size of the project was cut after 
it was learned that the $1 million being 
reserved for the project in the form of 
~ federal grant would not be sufficient 
to renew the original 10·square·block 
area. 

The present 31~·square·block project 
area is that part of the original area that 
is thought to be the most rapidly de· 
~eriorating . 

The other renewal project, R·14, .r .. 
is • square . block area bordered by 
Washing,.n, Linn, and Court Str"ts .nd 
by University property along the river 
on the west. The R·14 project hIS II· 
rudy been submitted to tht fedenl gov· 
.rnment for approv.l. 

Before re·approving the resolutions, 
the Council heard a letter received from 
the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) advising it 
to submit an application on R·18 by 
March 1, 1970, or federal funding for 
the project would be discontinued. 

By CAROL BIRD 

State Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (0-

Iowa City) Tuesday became the second 
m8J1 to throw his hat into the Demo
cratic primary ring for the First Dis
trict Congressional seat. 

Announcing his candidacy at his home 
at 620 River St., Mezvinsky, 32, joins 
William P. Albrecht, University profes
sor of economics, in the rae e for the 
Democratic nomination. 

Tht First Oistrict Congrtnlon.1 seat 
II currently h.1d by Fred Schwengel (R
D.v,nport) who has informally an
neunced his intention of seeking rt .. ltc. 
tion. Former Stlte Senate m.!liority laad· 
.r David Stanley Df Muse.tln. h.s also 
announced he will .. ek the Republican 
party nemlllltion. 

Both parties will bold primary elec
tions on June 2. 

Several other persons have been 
mentioned as possible candidates for the 
seat, including Democrats John R. 
Schmidhauser, University professor of 
political science, who held the First Dis
trict seat from 1967~, and Scott County 

Sherif[ William 'Black ie' Strout. 
MeIvinsky said he will "stay on the 

job in the Stat, Legislature," campaign· 
ing during weekends and recesses. He 
• aid h. did not want to back out on 
certain "battles" h, was involved with 
in the Legislatllre concerning "ethics, 
public: highway safety and consumer pro· 
tect;on." 

He said these were issues in Washing
ton as well as in Des Moines. 

Mezvinsky last week called for an in· 
vestigation by the governor's oWce into 
a supposed salmonellosis (food poison
ing) outbreak at a convention in Des 
Moines last summer. Gov. Robert Ray 
last week appointed a committee to look 
into the matter, but no findings have 
been released as yet. 

Mezvinsky said a cutback in military 
.pending was necessary similar to the 
one President Richard Nb:on already 
hiS under way in the area of dornestic 
.ffairs. 

"Tbe key will be holding the line on 
Inflation," he said. 

Mezvinsky said national priorities 
needed to be looked at again, not only in 

Final Argument Presentee 
In Reapportionment Fight 

DES MOINES (All - The Iowa Supreme 
Court heard flnal argument! Tuesday 
In-the reapportionment suit brought by 
Democrats who contend the 1969 Legis
lature's remap plan Is unconstitutional. 

Sources close to the litigation s a I d 
that a decision could be handed down 
In as little as one week but thai the 
time would probably be closer to three 
lVeeks or a month. 

At Issue Is the division of the state 
into districts from which 50 atate sen
ators and 100 representatives will be 
elected next November. 

Atty. Genaral Richard Turner cltfend· 
ed the plan d,v,loped by • bipartisan 
commission Ind Ipproved, with nme 
modifications, by the LI9I.latvrt earll· 
er thl. yttr, 

"I think its a wonderful plan," he 
told the court, noting that under It, 
50.52 pcr ccnt of the volers would elect 
26 senators and thal 49.6 per cent of 
the voters would lec! 51 representa
lives. 

D.n Johnston, • Ott Moines IIWVtr 
rlpr"enting the forces thlt a,peIt the 
Diln. araued that the .chtmt I, unCOIl-

.tIMiotI.1 beelun ef unjustifl.d dlf. 
ftrtllClt In pepulltlon betw"n the dis
trlch. 

He said the U.S. Supreme Court's 
"one-man, one-vote" decision requires 
election of legislators from districts of 
as nearly equal population as possible. 
The plan passed by the Republican· 
controlled legislature provides for an 
extreme population difference of 14 per 
cent between the largest and smallesi 
of the districts. 

Plrt of the pnlbl.m, .s prtnnted by 
Johnston, comes from I comput.r thlt 
could not hindi. leglilitiv. Instructions 
te come up with equal·populltlon dis· 
trlch without dividing some voting prt· 
cinch, .. mathl", thl Leglsl.tur. for
bad •• 

Another, he argued, was that the com· 
mis ion and the Legislature saw reap
portionment 8S "political interplay" ra· 
ther than as a means of insuring that 
each citizen's vote would carry equal 
weight. 

Iowa voters mandated reapportion· 
ment and reduction in the size of the 
I.egislature In 1968 when they approved 
• constl!utional amendment. 

Now, the Senate has 61 members, the 
House 124. 

Turner, a Republican, used part of 
the necessary reduction of the size of 
the LegislatUre as evidence of the "good 
faith " of the Republican leadership. 

"Sevent"n Republican Senators were 
put into districts in which they would 
have to run against one another," Turn· 
ar argued, but only five Democratic 
nnators were so mated. 

"Why, the good faitb eHort by the 
Legislature was so apparent it's Qver
whelming." said the attorney general. 

Harry H. Smith, a Sioux: City lawyer 
representing the foe s of the adopted 
plan, said there are four reasons why 
the plan should be scrapped in favor of 
one either made up by or closely super
vised by the Supreme Court. 

The reasons are that the commission 
and Legislature had better plans avail
able than the one pas sed; that they 
sought to do the minimum that would 
satisfy the law rather than to achieve a 
near-perfect plan ; that they engage in 
"political interplay" in developing Ibe 
adopted plan; and that tho LegislatUre 
forbade the division of precincts in reo 
aoparlionlnll the state. 

T 

~ fiji II . . 1I11'i~r 

terms or the loss of lives in the Vietnam 
war, but also with re pect to the na
tional economy. 

He listed the Vittn.m war, the .ntl· 
ballistic missile progra"" the spaca pro
gram and other defense spending II 
prio, ities netding to b. re·.valuated. 

Mezvinsky aid he would campaign In 
the areas primarily urban, where he 
was "most likely to be succe sful," but 
he said he would go into rural areas 
"because rural areas have problems, 
too." 

Speaking on the new lottery d r aft 
system, he said the time has come for 
a volunteer army. The nation is "going 
to have to face the real problem of 
whether we should have a draft at all," 
he said. 

Mezvinsky ,.id his support camt from 

A Stucly 
In Personal Power 

Johnson County II w.1I a. other parts 
of the district, 

"The primary elcction Will he the 
te t a to whether the t970s will be vit
al in solving the big issues," he ald . 

" If they send me on to Wa hington, 
I will fight for them on tbe peopl 's 
Side of the great and perplexing Issues 
of the 70 : war, peace, race, po\'erty, 
conomics, environment and urv,val ," 

he said. 
Muvlnsky jl currently serving his 

first term in the Stat, Legislatur.. H, 
is a locil lawy.r and served II I Itg· 
Islalive assistant to low. Congressman 
Neal Smith from 1965 to "67. 

Mezvin ky graduated from the Univer· 
sity in 1960. He received hi M.A. In p0-
litical science and his law d grce from 
the Univer Ity of California. 

He is married and the Cather of four 
children. 

The broadca t of the official North 
Korea Central News Agency, monitored 
In Tokyo, said the U.S. letter "apologlz· 
ed for the incident and guaranteed it 
would not commit such 8 criminal act 
IIgain In the future and will strictly 
abide by the armistice 8i1'eement." 

In six meetings before the release. 
North Korea had dem8J1ded thaI the 
United tate admit the helicopter was 
t.n a hostile mission. 

Fine Weather 
For Furry Friends 

Partly cloudy .nd coldtr Wednesday. 
Fair Thursday. High Wednesday In tht 
upper lOs northe .. t to tht mid to up' 
per 40t _"'west_ 

Among the names thlt cIomilll" tho pollticel and seci.1 artrlll ef the lHOs, Ie 
President of Franc. must be countW al 1M of the most slgnHlclnt. Cherltt cit 
Gaulle rallied the Fre .'. "..ple behind IUCCIIIift crises, until 1M fllIIl crisis 
elimin.ted him from I '1 polltlca, ...,. DI c;.ullo Is ...., acldrt .. lng I crowd 
in Lyon, France, He,. ICC""'" hi I'" by Georvts Pompldou. 

- AP Wlrtphoto 
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Justice ... 
Where are you? 

On Friday, October 31, two en
tences were handed down in 10wa 
City courts. One young man, re 'pon
sible for the deaths of two University 
tudents, wa convicted of man-

slaughter and given an eight year 
upended sentence, The charge of 

driving while into;ticated was drop
ped. His falher is a wealthy Des 
Moines lawyer. 

The other young man was sen
tenced to six months in jail. He was 
convicted of possession of marijuana. 

ometimt>s you get tired of point
Jng out the samr thing orer and over 
again. I remember two years ago 
when 100 of us were arresttd for 
nonviolently standing in front of the 
locked doors of the Union, and charg
ed with disorderly conduct and fined 
$54. 

Several months later six farmers 
picked up two hippies, lwat them lip 
and shaved their heads and were 
charged with disorderly conduct and 

fined $15. The farmers were quoted 
u saying it was fun, worth the 
money, and tht>y'd do it again. 

At the same time, three men were 
convicted of po~~e~~ioJl of marijuana, 
Two were ministers' M)I1 and their 
sentences were ~lI~pellded hecause 
the)' came from a "respectable back
ground," TIl(' other did not have the 
~ame proper backgroll nel and is still 
erving tim at Anamosa, 

There is no justice in America. You 
are not tried for your crime and guilt. 
You are tried for your position, your 
family's friends and their positions, 
the lawyer you can afford to hire, 
and the way YOIl think and dre~~ and 
act. Two weeks ago Bobby Seale \lias 
gagged and bound at his own Irial 
;t.~ he tried to deFend himself. 

The fal·ade isn't slipping. H's al
ready shattered and the pieces have 
bet>n swept away. 

Blish No.3 
Iowa City, Iowa 

They said a prayer 

selected 366 dates 

said another prayer 

and went home. 

Is this draft reform? 

Television news, 1970 
ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It Is 1970, the net
works have aU re-examined their news 
policies as requested by the Administra
tion and here is the result. 

"Direct from our newsroom here III 
the White House is the evening news with 
Ronald Ziegler and Herb Klein in Wash
ington, Strom Thurmond in Athens, Ga., 
and Ronald Reagan in Sacramento, 
Calif. And here Is Ron Ziegler." 

"Good evening, ladies and gentlemen. 
All was peaceful Bnd tranquil at the 
IVhlle House today. Presidenl Nixon 
worked In his offlce conferring with Id
vlsers and villllors. The President lunch
ed with Mrs. Nixon and look I walk In 
.he rose garden, stopping to talk with I 
S-year-old boy who was peeking his held 
through the fence. The boy, whose name 
W8S Michael Redfern, of Boise, Ida., 
told Ihe President he was a member of 
the Silent Majority Ind supported his 
efforts to find a just and honorable solu
tion to the war in Vietnam and that he 
WIS proud of the job the President "18 
lolng. The President was so plelsed he 
presented Michael with a meat-Iolf sind
wich. And now to Herb Klein, In the 
Blecutive Building." 

"Think you, Ron. The latest Gillup 
Poll has just revealed thlt • per cent 
)f the people ~upport President Nixon's 
jomestic policies. This was two points 
~p from last month when the Presldent'R 
!lOPularlty sagged momentarily, when 
milk was raised to ,1 a quart. And now 
:0 John Vol p e II the Department of 
I'ransportation." 

"Administration officials said they 
"'ere terribly pleased with the progress 
>elng made on the SST airplane, In a 
:est yesterday only 7,000 windows Were 
Jroken In Boston as opposed to preylous 
:ests when 10,000 windows were shatter
td In Providence, R.I. Engineers hope 
to hive III the bugs worked out of the 
iST by 1987, at which time the costs, 
.lOW rtmnlng at $4 billion, will start going 
lown. 

"There was more integration In t b • 

South this week lind for that story we go 
to Strom Thurmond in Athens, Ga." 

"Despite Justice Department pleas to 
give the school boards more time to 
work out a reasonable plan, two black 
children were admitted to a school In 
Mississippi yesterday. The integration 
took place peacefully and without vio
lence and Administration officials said 
they were very pleased. The institution 
admitting the black students was I he 
Mountain Valley School (or the Blind. 
And now to Atlanta, Ga., and our corres
pondent John Mltchell." 

"Thanks, Strom. Gov. Lester Maddox 
entertained leaders of the Republican 
Pllrly at a pic n I c on the state house 
steps today and as an added treat sang 
'God Bless America.' The Republicans 
denied that this had anything to do with 
the SO-Cilled 'Southern strategy' of the 
party, but admitted they asked ex-res
tlurateur Maddox to cater the 1972 Re
publican Convention and serve fried 
chicken. 

"Unruly students demonstrate In CaLI
fornla. For that story we go to Ronald 
Reagan In Sicramento." 

"Unruly .tudents, most of them with 
beards and long hair, demonstrated to
day when the board of regents ruled that 
Inyone protesting anything in CaUfotnla 
would 8utomatically lose his driver's li
cense, Six crop-dusting aIrplanes carry
Ina a mixture of DDT and tear gas were 
used to break up the mobs, which were 
then strafed by fighter planes from the 
Cillfornia Nltlonal Guard. And nOw 
back to Ron Ziegler In Ihe While House." 

"Thank you, Governor, President Nix· 
on was ask e d today at an impromptu 
press conference whether he supported 
Vice President Spiro Agnew's plan to 
withhold Social Security from anyone 
over 15 cllticlzlng the Administration 
Ind living within the geographeal con
fines of New York or Washington, D. C. 
The President said he was aware of the 
speech but had no comment. And thaI's 
the way it is May 12, mo. this Is Ron 
Ziegler saying good night." 
C."rl.hl I') IN'. Th. W .. "I""on '0.1. Co. 

From the people 
More on Proiect Themis 

T. the Editor: . 
1n my guest editorial November 8 I 

lliscussed the vexing problem of the 
proper relationship between the Uni
versity and the MiUtary-Industrlal Com
;>lex. I particularly questioned the Im
plication in a New University Confer
f nce article that research done under 
Project Themis, which is funded by the 
Department of Defense, is necessarily 
militaristic and therefore an Improper 
II1volvement for the University. 

I cited the example of the work of 
Professor W.F. Ames, manager of one 
of the Themis programs and declared, 
en the basis of some Inquiry, that his 
research "has no necessary connec
t ion with weaponry." As a result of fur
ther investigations into the contracts 
and actual research of the local The
mis programs, I now believe that this 
description was misleading. 

Contracts for the program in ques
tion, entitled "Vibration and Stability 
of Military and Other Complex Vehicu
lur Systems," contain some phases 
which undoubtedly involve military re
search. On the other hand, examination 
of many of the publications of this pro
gram makes it clear that they deal with 
Froblems very remote from any applica
tion to weaponry. 

This may seem to be a contradictory 
state of affairs if one does not have a 
rrecise understanding of the actual re
search, but it is in close accord with 
what the title of the program should 
:ead one to expect. 

I have also spent may hours in dis
cussing the ethical implications of Pro
ject Themis, both for theory and for 
action, with people who represent a 
wide range of political opinions. Neither 
the written nor the verbal arguments 
cr my friends in NUC have persuaded 
me that I should change any statement 
of principles in my original editorial. 

In addition to what I said there, 
wish to make the following comments 
on the ethics of the question: 

First, as a liberal pacifist I deplore 
all mllltllry research and developmel\t 
and, as 8 member of this university 
community I regret that any at all Is 
done on this cam pus. Nevertheless, the 
complicity of this university with the 
military has probably not reached 
alarming proportions as is the case, for 
e-xample, at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Belief that in this situation 
discussion is more justified than pole
mics does not mean that one approves 
eaher of present or future imperialis
tic wars, 

Second, as 8 former combat soldier 
with a field artillery observation unit 
In World War II, I know that both a 
ttlephone and 8 map can be military 
weapons, more decisive weapons than 
a rine or even a lank in many situa
lions. And as an English teacher, I 
know thai when words are used as wea
pons, they may be as harmful .s a 
map or rifle even when they are em
Hoyed in behalf of a good cause. 

I point these matters out not to cloud 
H.e issue of Project Themis but to clar
ify It. Because of such considerations 
I doubt whether a clear and invariable 
rule can be formulated to distinguish 
from impermissable research, but this 
does not mean that the effort should 
not be made. 

I do not belieye the question Is so 
complicated thai only an expert can 
have an opinion on It, but the whole 
matter Is so involved that one must 
make an effort to understand its moral 
dimensions. I can imagine a time when 
all men of good will would agree with 
my assessment of the ethics of the pro-' 
tlem, but I cannot foresee It. 

JtM E, Grlllt 
Prtftl"r .. Enllillt 

FCC chief trying to 
intimidate media? 

lIy PETER LISAGOR 
WIshllllton Burtlu Chl,f 

Chlclgo Dlily New. 
WASHINGTON - Vidotape record

ings were made al the White House of 
the television commentaries broadcast 
immediately after President Nixon's 
speech on Vietnam Nov. 3. 

Tho e tapes were available to chair
man Dean Burch of the Federal Com
munications Commission when he re
quested tbe three major networks sup
J:ly him with transcripts of what the TV 
analysts had to say about the Presi
dent's speech. 

Burch's request for tbe transcripts 
from the heads of the three networks 
led to charges that he may have been 
attempting to intimidate the TV news 
industry into more favorable accounts 
of administration policy. 

But the newly appointed Burch "did 
not know" about the tapes. according 
to FCC spokesman Len Weinles. 

A White House source said thai tape 
recordings are customarily made of the 
President's speeches and reactions to 
them for use by the staff. The record
ings are available In the office o( Her
belt Klein, the adminlstratlon's director 
of communlcatloM. 

The TV commentaries were attacked 
in a speech by Vice President Spiro T. 
Agoew in Des Moines two weeks ago, 
p speech that has triggered and brought 
forth charges that the administration 
Is seeking to Intimidate the news media 
with implied threats o{ censorship. 

Burch, 41, an Arizona lawyer who 

helped manage Senator Barry Goldwat
tr's 1964 presidentiai campaign and who 
served briefly as GOP national chair
man, praised the Agnew speech liS 

"thoughtful and provocative" and said 
it deserved "careful consideration by 
the Industry and the public." 

Burch was also scolded for allegedly 
attempting to intimidate the TV net
works by Rep. Richard Ottinger (O
N. Y.) during House pay TV hearings 
Tuesday. 

"The implication Is that IInything not 
in praise of the President is not ac
ceptable." Ottinger said. 

He added that if there were morl! 
such incidents by the FCC chairman, 
the "House might be found climbing 
ur; your back." 

Burch denied Ihat he was II attempt
ing in any way to Intimidate anyone. 
My own purpo e was to gel some in
formation (or my own mind." 

Ottinger added that he thought that 
the lack of Uve network coverage 01 the 
Washington peact demonstration might 
have been the resull of Burch's AlI~ged 
Jntimidation. "Have greater circum
spection In the future," Ottinger warn
ed. 

Former Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey accused the administration of "a 
cllculated attlck on the right of dissent 
Ilnd the news medill" at a conference 
here of the Democratic Policy Council. 
The Council created a freedom of press 
committee, headed by Washington lit
torney Leonard Marks, a former head 
of the U.S. In{ormation Service. 

They Had A Dream 

LEONTYNE PRICE 
hy Reasons and Pot rick 

Leontyne Price hopt>d olle day to sing at the \fet, but she 
had doubts she would make it, Though talented, she had no 
money to develop her voiet>. The scholarship ~he had beett 
offered by the Juil1iarcl S(;h()()l 01 \I\1~ic in ew York was a 
coveted honor, hut shekllcw ~he l~)lIldn't accept it because she 
had no money to live on while she studicd. 

"1 was aFraid I would have to do as some of Illy friends did 
-gel me one of tlJO.~e s1ic~ dresses and SiJlg in nightclubs," she 
recalled later. But A family fricnd stepped in at that point and 
offered to underwrite her e\penses, lind ~rhs Price was re~cued 
for a generation of opera lovers. 

In 1961, 13 years later, ,\I iss Price realized I.er prOfessional 
ambition when she mode hr:,. debut will, ti,e New York Metro
politan Opera Co. 111 1966, site 1'('(lchcd allot Iter pilmocle when 
"he /darred at the o/H'/llug of tlte Hew Metropolitan Opera 
HOWie ill Ihl/ Lillcolll Celilcr for the Peliorming Arts In New 
York. 

The lyric soprano who won fame on Broadway, as II con
cert singer, and in leading opera houses around the world, was 
born to humble part>l1ts in Lallrel, i\1i5s .. on Feb. 10, 1927. 

Her father, lamps, who wu\ a sawmill worker, and motber, 
Kate, both were the children of ~lethodist Illinbters, and it 
thus was nahtral that she Ihould get her lIlu~ical start in church. 

As a child, Leolltytle 81111/!. ill the c11oi.1' of St, Pm"'s MetllO
dbt Church and also lellrlled to /lilly tire piano. SI,e lCOS all 
accompli.vhed musieillll hy till' time of II£'r /!.rodlwtiolt from 
Iligll school ill 1944. Mis.y Price ('nrolle(l tit Central State Col
lcg~ III Wilberforce, Ohio. illiending to iJecollle a mllSic tracher. 
Site 1Ca~' grtLd,wted itl 1948 u; it II (l differcnt goal: opera singer. 

Mter her financial prohlrms were rt>solved, ~lis Price 
studied at Juillial'd for four ~enrs undcr fonner concerl singer 
Florellce Page Kimball. Fate smil('d on hcr therrafter. 

In HJ52, she moved from Jui11iard directly to Broadway in 
the rel'ival of a lllusical which had a shnrt rlln but WOIl her a 
chance to audition for Ira Gershwin. G('r~hwin chose her for 
the role of Bess in fI Broachl"ilY revival of "Porgy and Bess," 

Tile Gershwin classic pla!lcd Broadtcay for el~lrt mOlltl18 
?llIlthen lcas lakell O/)Cf.Y(!IIS by til e Stclte Deportllte;,I. Besides 
laUl,chillg Irer all ireI' ('areer, "Por{!.t} IIlld Bess" also prOVided 
Miss Price witll a l/IIsbonc/. Sire lIlarried lVilliam C. Warfield 
u;11O Wa.!' Irer co-stur ill tir e musical. 

During the State Departmcnt tour, _'lis Price managed to 
squeeze in concert appellrnnl'es in ew York Cil) a.nd in Wash
ington. 111 1\)55, she hegan a series of performances in an BC 
television opera series, 

Miss Price first appeared on thr opera stage in 1957, with 
the San Francisco Opera Co. Her \It·t debut was on Jan. 27, 
1961, as Countess Lenora in II Trovatore. On critic de cribed 
her performance as "one oj the great operatiC triumphs of re
cent years." 

Copyright 1969, L05 AnSlel~5 Tlm15 
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Reports repression in Israeli-occupied lands 
Iy I, C. HODGKIN 

Foreign Edlttr 
The Tim ••• f LerNlen 

PART I 

The Arabs on the West Bank and In 
.he Gaza strip have now lived under 
lsrael military occupation for nearly 
two and a half years. 11 is not to be ex
pected that such an occupation wll1 be 
popular; but what surprised me was the 
Intensity with which the Israelis are hat
ed everywhere by a II sections of the 
population. 

The mood is perhaps similar to thlt 
In occupied France al the beginning of 
1942. The invaders' hopes of Iccept
ance, and the Invaded people's hope of 
a quick res..:ue, have vanished, Repres
sion is severe, and acts of resistance 
are multiplying. Each adds fuel to the 
other. As yet the stage of massive re
prisals and collective punishment! has 
not been reached. But eventually, If 
things go on as they are now, It wl11 
come. 

I has been suggested that Israel's oc
cupation of Arab lands Is somehow dif
ferent - the occupiers more benijll, or 
the occupied more resigned. This Is not 
w. The Israeli 's are at leasl as deter
mined as are the Russians in Czecho
slovakia to crush all opposition and lire 
in a better position than the Russians 
to do this. Measures currently being 
used include: 

o.,.rtttl .... About 90 I'*lestinlans, as 
Isr as I could calculate, have so far 
been pushed over the border Into Jor
<:an. Most Ire people who were promin
tnt in West Bank life - the former 
mayor of Jerusalem and the present 
mayor of Ramallah, for examples; 
judges, lawyers, doctors, teachers, and 
so on. 

DH'rvcfitll .f lit"".. On the latest 
pre-Halhul tally, 7,140 Arab houses have 
been blown up. Thl~ Includes entire vil
lages which have been destroyed "for 
£ecurity reasons" but In the mljority of 
cases the houses were blown up be
cause somebody suspected of connection 
with guerll1a activity was IIvillgln thelJ'l . 

What particularly anaers Arabs Is that 
destruction often takes place I. SPOil 
as a suspect is carried off. There Is 110 

wlliting for hIm to be charged, let Ilone 
convicted. Nor docs It matter If he is 
not the owner of the house. Innocent or 
guilty, tenant or visitor or owner, the 
explosives go In, ReqUisition of build
Ings is a lesser Irritant, Ihough the con
version of the hr~nri·"ew hospital In east 
Jerusalem to police headquarters is a 
constant affronl, 

1m",'""""",. Suspects art frequent
ly held lor months It I time without 
trial, without their whereibout~ being 
known, Ind without Ilwyers or rela
tives being able to visit or contlcl them. 
EventuIUy they com. before In Israel 
milJtary court Ind hlye the IervlCtl of 

In Israeli advocate. Sentences are very 
harsh indeed. 

The day before I visited Nablus, for 
example, il was reported in the Jerus
alem Post that four members of I "ter
rorist cell" had been sentenced there 
- two, aged 17 and 21, to life imprison
ment; one, aged 18, to 30 years, and 
one, Iged 16, to 25 years, What the news
paper did not report was that in pass
Ing sentence on the U;·year-old the 
president of the courl apparently re
marked thaI, In view of the boy's youth 
and the Iact that he had pleaded guilty, 
a liiht sentence would be Jmposed. II 
WIS not clear whether this was meant 
seriously or as 8 joke, Sentences of this 
order Ire reported almosl daily , 

Ttrtvr.. A common belief in the oc
cupied areas - held by II 11 residents 
there, not only by the Arabs - is thaI 
anyone suspected of belonging to a gucl'
rl1la organIzation or of helping one in 
any way Is tortured as a matter of rou
tine, and there Is a great body of evi
dence to support this belief. 

The methods reported to be used 
follow the pattern familiar from Alger
Ia, HUngary, Vietnam and el cwhere, 
IncludIng electrical trcalment os well 
AS every form of beallng. Torture is 
SlId to be clrrled out in the Interroga
tion centers at the Russian compound 
In Jerusalem, Sarafand camp, and 
Ashkelon 1101. 

Cwftwt, These Ire a weapon of auth
oritY In every dJfflcult situation. They 

can, however, be applied as precaution· 
ary measures or as punishments, and 
the Israelis prefer to use them as pun· 
ishments. The example of Beit Sshur. 
just outside Bethlehem, is fresh in I 

everyone's memory . This is a commu· 
,nity of settled tribesmen each family 
living In a smail box-like stone house. 

It was near this straggling vlllage . 
Ihal rockets were Installed, two of 
which fell In Jerusalem last August. 
The Israelis claImed, no doubt wit h 
reason, that some of the villages musl 
have known what was going on, So a I 

total curfew was imposed. For a week 
nobody was allowed to leave their house 
or to open a window. 

As the latrine are out Ide the houses, I. 
and as It Is very hot In Palestine in 
August, the result was not pleuant. 
Outside, the livestock of the vl11agers 
died or was requisitioned. A modified 
curfew persisted for some weeks long· 
er. 

P •• "s .nd P.rmlts. Permlta Ire 
needed for travel to or from Jordan and , 
(or residents in tbe Wesl Bank or the 
Gaza Strip to visit Jerusalem which, 
with its surrounding villages, has been 
annexed by Israel. 

Already more than hair the Arab pop
ulation of Palestine Is dispersed In thl 
outside world; the separation of flmilies 
Is now greater than ever before • n d I 

their reunion , temporary or permanent, 
much more dilficult. 
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Discrimination by Low-Rent Landlords Denied- UI Hospitals Perform 

By DAVE CO LA, ow. , _.. C I ... • th 
C.ln, A3, Eldor.. I would not be .blt to . ttend . nd •. pprovn> by IN t y Since the program was esta", sons renting m e program. second person to recel\-e a the father of a Be\en year-old 

The chairman of the row a Sies - acting as spokesman evening mMtings. If the Councll .• nd the Dtpartm.nt lished in late September, only The deposit would be used to transplanted kidney at the Uni- daughter. 
' City Housing Commission said for a group of 12 low. income meetings were held in t h • of HOUl lng . nd Urb.n Dev.l. 20 leases have been signed by pay any damages that may re- versity of 10 a-Veterans Ad- telvem aumann, of Dubu-

" • I would hay. 10 r. opm.nt stat. that on. must . inistr tion T ran 5 p I ant a· ho ' ed th fi'-< kid 'fiJesday that he was one of persons accompanYIng hIm - e~enlng . L_ Joh' C ty sid t landlords willing to rent to suit to the property while ten- ~ a que, w recelV e u~, _ 
. d I th t' th b Sign" ". • nlOn OlIn re en . lJon Center TUesday tr I ted ' I wa ov the reasons housing meetings salted8 t e mt·ee ~gb . ey hOld- In' t th t lor one ye.r befor. applying low-income families. He said ants are living there. But Sles 01. b th J'. SII·' R 33 ney ansp an 10 0 . 

. lec 0 mee mgs emg e response 0 e commen . 'd th t b I • d nu TO er, at 10 yu. ,18. remains in satisfactory con-
were not held In the evenIng. at 8:30 a.m. when "mothers about no low·income member- for the progr.m. he feels that more would SIgn ~al a Y ~eq~ nng a .. epos- of Seoul, South Korea, was the dition at the Veteran's Adminls-

Rev. Rober.t L. Welsh, made on Aid to Dependent Children ship on the Commission Seydel Sies said that this prOVIsion up if they had some control ~t, the ComnusSlon .was s~- donor. tfl)tion Ho pilal. His brother 

I the rem~rk In answe~ to stu· can 't attend them because they ' asked, "Do you get a sick per· would exclude s~udents who lover who was living on their Ing to reproduce thmgs ,~hat It Both patients were in salis. Donald. the donor, went home 
dent .grlevances agamst the are busy getting their children son to cure a sick person?" left Iowa City dUrIng the sum· property. However Sies' group was set up to eliminate. factory condition after the op- '0\'. 26. 

1 
~mm~sslon expressed at a off .to school,". he said. Seydel . said. he considered mer. objected saying that the pro- ~'Ish .. Id the IlCUrity de- erations, according to the co
~mmlsslon meeting last week. Sles also ?bJected to the fact suc~ a sItuatIon analagous to Welsh agreed that if a stu· posaJ opens the door to dis- posit w. s raqunt.d. 10 tht ordinator o( the transplantation 

He w., joined in hi. r.· that no low-I.ncome pe~pl7 were haVIng lo":,,.~come persons on dent left Iowa ~ity for the sum· crimination by landlords. d.mlt. Would" paid for by team, but It lIill be at leas1 
,"Irkl in an int.rvi.w Tu.,· on the HOUSIng CommIssIon. the CommIssIon. mer to work In another town Se d I 'd tho I t'tose who ~.used h. He .. Id two weeks before it wiU be 
!My by Housing Coordinator W.lsh said Tueld.y, "The Welsh said the Commission or had not resided here over ~ e t Sat t~ ~ropos~ that .n .hem.tlv, to this knoll'll whether the transplanted 
Lyl. Seydel. Both .nswered CommilSion hal to hav, it l had no control over its mem. / the summer (or some other rea. d"':ou. .no t. open. e oor

lh 
0 WIS ral,l", rents of aM Ion- kidney will continue to func-

ch.r~s iSlued I •• t wHk by mHling' wlNn th. members bership. The commission had son he could not take advan· Isc~lmm: ;~n, P ~:nce Sta~O e~ ants in IN program. tion The operations were per-
Jtrry Sles, corrtlponding stu· c.n be there. I told the may· been ap~inted by the mayor, ta~~ of the program .. Welsh ~:r~:~~ ~isc~m~a~i~n one~~ne He also said this $50 deposit fo~ed at University Ho pitals. 

* *... * * * he ,;xplamed. • saId th~ Low-Rent . Housmg Ag· basis oC race, creed, color, re- could be paid in $5 installments Ja! Hyun Ryu is a graduate 
I fe.1 th. Co~mis~lon ency m~luded thIS statement ligion or national origin. and would be returned If there of the Univer.;ity or flchigan 

HUD Subsidizes would ~ oversl.ppl~~ I! s because. It Ih?ught persons w.ho Welsh laid thai If the pro_ were no damage beyond nor· 1 and a r arch associate in the 
boundarlls by delermlnlng lis had reSIded In the commumty I d t-" th C . mal wear and use. Department of Otolan'ngology k " w I h 'd . h Id h posa w.re a op no, • om 'J 

own ma. eu.p, . I' . .sal ' . for some lime s ou ave pre· mission would proHcut •• ny. Seydel said he was dl ap- and Maxillofacial Surgery In 
Ink as ' Slmlladr cm:ervlew tI~ ference over tho e who recently on. who did discriminat. for pointed by the small number the Unll'ersity College of 1edi. 

H • P . I ~~e, I~~ ~ at n ~~~ress 0 moved in . the above reasons. H. did of persons who have signed a cine. HIs father is a former ouslng rogram 0 er 0 Jec IOns a pr · H. laid that his personal admit thaI provi~ discrim' l lease to provide housing /or lcongressman in the National 

I grsa,m. 'd t d t be- inclin.tion is to eliminat. this ination ~ould " • Iong.nd the program and by the "pld. Assembly of South Korea. les sal s u en s were 'd . . . 
. di . . t d . t b r.Sl .ncy rtqulr.menl or 10 difficult job. TIl. Co mmission dling amount" of applicallons Jal Shin Ryu has been In 

Rev. Robert A. Welsh and I submitted to the Commissiop : tlh
ng 

H sC~lmma e agaTJnhs PLY modify it but thllt the Hous· hu not yet .greed to this. from pIltential tenants he has Iowa City inee Augu t in prep-
I Se d I h · f t h 46 e OUSIng program. eo· . C .. h I I . . 'f Tu ~'" 

Lye y e, c aIrman o. e · . .. . . 5t t I f th Ser.t' IIIg om~llSlon al no ye Th other obiection has to receIved. arallon or e:ouay s opera. Iowa City HOUSIng CommISsion lh. Housing Commission IS ICY a em en o. e . Ion actR on It. ~ 
d coordinator for the Com· .ulhorized by H U 0 10 have 23 Leased Housmg Program,. b d do WIth the fact thai the com-

an hi h ' be' d' I Sles also 0 jecte to two pro· . . has proposed to the mlSsion, respectively explained 250 units in th. J..sed housing w. c IS Ing us~ In. owa sals recently made by Sey- ~Isslon . .. r 
Ih operation of the low r e n t program at the present tim. CIty. states that fIrst PrIOrIty po Co ' . . CIty CounCIl that a $50 secu. , 
housing program Tuesday. Funds are available for 250. au oma Ica ~. g~ O. UI' . e . • I . t t' II t "n 1 del at a mmlSSlon meellng. - --

Applic:ltions may be obtained sludent famIlIes, he saId, and At the present lIme, the 
The only money used for the t d t f '1' I' I d H ' Co .. . . . I from Seydel. After several ques· s u en amI les are IS e un· OUSIng mmlssJOn SIgn a R I" . 

program comes from a HOUSIng.. fill d t b the I der Priority Two lease with a landlord The Com· e "gton 
and Ulban Development (HUD) 11nn3lreS aret. e thOU h y. Welsh said howev.r that mission also make~ the ole 

t d f t 'd b I person reques Ing e OUSIng, " 'or the Com in. A-gran an rom ren pal y th r t' . t d b when the guidelines were sel determination of to whom it J' ''0 11-
tenants. No municipal funds are I the c8PP IC~ I?n l~, ~tO Ie on y up it was determined t hat wl'lI sub let property sed I e ommlsslon. I I S approv· . . I ' . 
U • ed. the Cornmistion then at· no~.student .f.m~I,le$ would reo Seydel claims that this "blan. 

The HUO grant st.t.s that I tell'ots to find housing for the celv~ priority bec~use be· ket obligation" on the part of 
n will pay certain .mounts of apolicant. coming a student IS volun· the landlord is hurting the pro-

I ' money for certain types of I A single applicant cannot have lary." gram because property owners 
dwtllingl, up to the following a gross income of more than He said thaI if students \\'fre will not sign up knowing they 
limits. $3.000 per yea r, or a couple, not students they would prob· have no control over who lives 
I Effici~ncy 563.08 per month more Ihan $3,600 per year. For ably have a job and would not in .heir house or apartment. 

, • One Bedroom $72.11 ~r , eac~ additional ~.ember of the have a low income. He !Save I S.ydel proposed thlt I h • 
month famIly, an addItIonal $100 a I this as the reason for gIVIng Housing Commission change 
I Two BRroom $90.17 ~r year income is allowed. student famities second pref· the lease to stal. that the 

month erence. Commission will .nabl. the 
I ThrH Bedroom $101.17 per I The Daily Iowan I Sies also objected to !·eSi. , owner to relus. 10 allow clr· 

month deney requirements' governing tain persons to mov, In for 'Ubllshld by Sludent 'ubtl... h 
I Four Bedroom $135.25 ptr ',ons Inc .. C.mmunic.tlon. Cln. eligibility for occupancy of 101V- 1 valid reasons. These mig t 

:or, I . ... City. I.WI1 dilly ucepl . I d h' h'ld month S,·ndlY •. M.nd.y.. ogll halld.y. rent housing. inC u e IIVln9 c I rln or 
• Flv. Bedroom $153.25 .... r Ind Iho d.y .fttr I.g.1 h.lldlYs. The guidelines for the Sec. pets. 

,.~ Enter.d IS ucond class matter 
month I Ihe p... . ffici .1 l.wI City tion 23 program, which were He said thaI the reason he 
The Iowa City Housing Com-

mission leases the apartment at 

I 
the current rental rate from the 
owner and sublels It to a low
income family. 

The family pays tbe dIffer
ence between the rent required 
and the HUD grants, plus an ad-
ditional fee of 5 per cent for 
administrative costs and rent 
on dwellings that are not Cur· 
rently being occupied. 

I..'nd.r the Act of Congre" of d h' Itt Mmh 2. 117' . drawn up in Septem"r by rna e IS proposa was 0 ge 
The Dally Iowan Is w~ltlen and 

edited by sludent. of the Unlv_r. 
slly of Iowa. OpInIon. exp~.sed In 
Ih. ,dltorlal column. Q/ the paper 
are those of the wrtters. 

Th. Assacl.t.d Prus Is enllUed 
10 :Ile exduslve us- for r_~ubllc. · 
lion all 10~.1 al wen 8' III AP news 
and dIspatch e •. 

Subscription Rlt." By .arrler In 
low. CIty. $10 PH year In advance; 
six r:lOnlh •. SS.iii!· Ihree monlhs. S3 
All mall SUbSCrlpiIons! $12 per year; 
six months, ~, 50; hree month., 
$3.50. 

01.1 337-4191 t;;;; noon to mId· 
nIght 10 report neWI Item. and an· 
nouncem4!nb to The Dally Jowan. 
Edllorlal offices are In tb. Commu· 
nlcatlons Center. 

Killiads 
Illall shopping center 

BEAUTY SALON HOURS : OPEN MOND~Y 
lHROUGH FRIDAY F'ICM 9:00 am to 9:00 pm 

SATURDAY 8 :30 am 10 5 :30 pm 

PHONE 351·6867 

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
( 

• Uni_1 P_ must 
hive dirld Idlon to be 
.... lity. 

e Llf. II not belld 0" 
futility .IoM. 

• Spiritual qualltiH that 
1Idvoc:e1t indiVIdual 
thollQht Ind ("pOnsl· 
bilitv. 

• A wty of 11ft that de
spitt mellgnfNl\t. dis
tortion, mltlnterprn. 
tlon.nd miwnder· 
nand I ng hli Itood thl 
tift of tlml for over 
35OOVlln. 

• It. WIly of II" thet d.II 
effldl.ely with thl 
IOmttlmt ~lnfullCt 
of Intermtrriagl. 

• Writ. ulfor infor .... 
tion on a WIly to a 
.. ner world. 

~ "JEWISH @ SInd h.OOfw 

- INFORMATION H 

Jewilh Infor-lTII1lon Saciety 
of AmerlCi - Oept. C. 

72 E.1t 11th, Chic:.ga, 60!10& 

iQUEFURS 
DO YOUR 

THING IN A 
USED FULL LENGTH 

FUR COAT 

Large 
Sell'ct iOIl 

from! 
U~IELI[VAILY 

lDW'RltED 

$9.95 
to 

$69.95 

112 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

OPEN DAILY 9:00 •. m. ·5:00 p.m., 
Mon. and Thurl. 'til , p.m.- ALSO Wed. and Frl. 

Enning. 'til 9 p.m.-Until CHRISTMAS 

Phon. 337·7447 

lk.nH PI .... Di,tribulod 

A total 01 1.160 motor vehicle 
license plate ere distributed 
at th~ John n Countly Court
house on fonda},. the fIrSt day 
of 1970 plate dl tribut on. 

What will 
1970 brides 
be wearing? 
The current 
is ue of 

MODERN 
BRIDE 
previews 
spring 
fashion8 
and helps 
you plan 

I every step 
of the most 
important 
day of all. 

Thus if the city leases a one· 
bedroom apartment from a land
lord at a rale of $100 a month 
and then rents it to a low-in· 
come family, the family will 
pay $27.83 a month. In addition, 
the family will pay $5 for ad· 
minlstrative costs. 

01.1 337-4191 II you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 •. m. Every eC
fori will be made 10 correcl tb. cr· 
ror with the next Issue. ClrcullUon 
office bOurs are 8:90 10 II I.m. Mo.· 
day Ihrou_h Friday. 

Truslees. Board of Studenl Puhll 
cal!ons. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, AS. 
Pam Auslln. AS; Jerry Patten. A3; 
Coral Ehrlich G' John Clln. A2: 

For morning appoin tments (prior to regular 
store-opening hou rs) use Killian 's speCIal 
beauty salon entrance , Highway Six side 
of the building . 

wrinkled and unsightly hose 
. .. until they're on! 

Number of lealts now held 
by the Housing Aulhority: 28. 
Number of units leased by the 

Authority that are occupied: 20. 
Number of active applications 

William P. Albrecbt, Deparlment of 
EconOmlCSr' WillIam J. Zlma, School 
of Journl Ism; Lane Davis. Depart· 
menl or Political ScIence: and 
Ceor,. W. Forell. School of Rellg· 
Ion. 

Ho, ho, ho, 

all the goodies are 
!:2re in Santa's Pack 
by Bonne Bell 

the 
short, 

short 
01 it 

in DuPont:!P nylon 

1. Chemise o[ 100% 
DuPont1!9 nylon 
trimmed with lace. 
White, sunsation, 
or ice. 32 to 
36 ... $4 

2. Slender petti 
half slip of 100% 
DuPont@ nylon. 
Bound ide slash 
ends in a gen
erous hem of 
lace. White , sun· 
sation, pink or 
ice. Short short: 
XS, S, M; 
short: S, M; 
average: S, M, L. 
... $-4 

The most exciting development yel 
in Panty Hose . . . wrinkled and 
unsightly until they are on and 
then suddenly a beautiful maUe 
finish garment. Fit just like they 
were custom made for just about 
any figure imagineable. 

MINI.FLEX Panty Hose 

are outside t he houses, I I 

"Here is Sanfa's unique way of making any 
female more beautiful ,nd glamorous. If's all 
in Santa's Pack by Bonne Bell. Available in 
Pints and Quarts. Ifs Ten -O-Six Lotion} plus 
a red striped sack full of 6 jolly good 

3. Bikini with a 
ruffle of lace. 
Contrast stitching 
matches ribbon 
bow. White, ice or 
sunsalion. 4 to 7. 
••• $2.2S 

Mini·Flex Panty Hose retain every 
bit of inherent stretch of the yarn 
because they are not subjected to 
the deadening erfect of pre-shaping 
under heat. It is this heat that 
causes most panty hose to Jose up 
to 60% oC the original stretch. 

Is very hoI In Palestine in 
result wa" nol pleRsanl. 
IIveslock of the villagers 
requisitioned. A modified 

for Borne weeks long· 

P.rmlt. . Perm III Ire 
travel to or from Jordan and I ' 

in the West Bank or the 
to visit Jerusalem which, 

villages, has been 
Israel. 

than half the Arab pop
I-'H " ,"WlI' is dispersed In thl 

; the separation of flmllles 
than ever before • n d 

temporary or permlnent, 
difficult. 

samples of other Bonne Bell PINTS 

prepara tions. If you know anyone $5.50 
who lo ves looking wonderful 
each day of the yesr, buy her QUARTS 
this. Don} t forget yourself, either. $9.00 
Santa would be unhappy." 

YOUNKERS 
- Co.m.IiCl · M.in Floor -

- Lingeri.
Second Floor 

YOUNKERS 
Optn Mond. y & Thursday 

'til 9 p.m. 

The fittingest Panty Hose yet de· 
veloped come in fash ion colors of 
Sahara, Taupe Mist and Coffee. 
Sizes average or tall. Packaged two 
in a box. $2.50 

- Hollwy-

yOUNKERS 
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Varsity (Yawn) Wins Easily 
Iy MI KE SLUTSKY I day night as expected, 106·59, in 

Spert. Edl"r the Field House in the annual 
The Iowa varsity basketball Var~ity·Freshmen contest. 

team, warming up for Its reg· , A crowd of .bout 5,300 was 
ular season-opener t his Satur· on hand to see s&nior forw.rd 
da.>' at Southern lUinols, s hot J~hn Johnson, low,'. mOil 
down the Iowa freshmen Tues· valuabl. play.r I •• t ".1011, 

I.ad th. Hawk varsity to the I three points In the first 8:24 of But behind Hodge, who scored 
easy vlclory with 31 points, 22 the period), M.iller allowed his 11 of his points in the opening 
of th.m coming in Ihe final first tt!am to get one more spurt half. the varsity pulled away to 
hali. of work. In the last 3:36 of the a , afe halftime margin, 50-26. 
Ben McGilmer, a surprise game, the first team tallied 19 Johnson single-handedly put 

starter at c e n t e r in place of points. with Chad Calabria's the game out of the reach of the 
Dick Jensen (sidelined with iU· · second free throw with 1:20 left fre~hmen in the third quarter by 
ness) followed Johnson in the putting the varsity at the cen· scoring 14 poinis. Kunnert, who 

fii~iiigiiii~~ii~~::;:~~~=:::=-===~ scoring parade with 20 points. tury mark. fouled out for the freshmen In 
Two other varsity players The fre.hmen were led by the opening half but was given 

• Ive 
the most 
accurate 
watch 
in the 
world· ... 
Accutrone 

The Accutron timepiece has no balance wheel, 
no mainspring, no hairspring. Instead It has a tiny, 
electronlcally·powered tuning fork. 
(That's what makes It hum.) 
The tuning lork spilts a second into 360 equal 
parts. The best a licking watch can do Is divide 
a second Into 5 or 10 parts. 
Acculron time Is 10 nearly perfecl that Bulova 
guaranlee, monthly accuracy to within 60 seconds.' 

aeeUTlIM "UI"-SlIlnlu. 
.tltl, w.t .. r",.llnt, .liyer dl.l . 
lumlnou. dot. Ind hinds. ,11 •• 

ACCUTROH CALENDAR "AM"
St.'nl .... tltl. , .. lor roIlsl.nt, 
.U", dl.l. lumInous. ,110. 

ACCUTRON~byBUlOVA 

-WI wUI .dlu.t It \Ill' lal.rlnc., H n.eeu.,.,. 
CUlr.nt"I. lor on. full ym. 

were in double figures. They '·5 forward S.m WIIII.m •• nd a fresh start in the second half, 
were 6·3 guard Fred Brown, a 6·6 forward K.n Angenel., scored all nine of his points in 
junior college transfer from who bot h Icorte! 12 pelnts. the third quarter. 
Bul'linglon with 15, and second I J~ Gould and .·10 K.yin Kun· Johnson WI' pirtlcul.rly 
team guard Jim Hodge, who ner! chi p p. d in with nine imprtSiIYl, htttl", 8ft both 
aided the varsity cause with 13 tach. lonl lumpers .nd m.neuver· 
points. The Hawks' varsity was red· Ing for ..... tlriv.·lns. McGiI· 

. T!1e Iowa freshmen were not hot from the r i e ) d and hit a mer also had som. fine moytl 

I 
freshmen in the true sense of blazing 63.2 per cent of their under the .ffen,Ive b •• ket 
Ihe word. Playing for the small I shots. The starling five - John· IItlld.. hittl", from outsicl. 

I freshmen team were the vars· son, McGilmer, Calabria, Brown r""Iarty. 
ity sophomores, loaned to the and Glen Vidnovic - hit on 33 Brown, the JC AII·America 
freshmen squad for the contesL i of their 49 attempts, 67.3 per transfer who the Hawks expect 

The game had one other ed· cent. great things of, appeared tight 
dity. Four. 12·mlnute quarters Johnson led the firing, con· at first but soon began to show i I WAre played instlad of the necting on 13 of 19 shots, Me· some of Ihe moves, passes and 
usual two, 20·minute halves, Gilmer clicked on 9 of 11, sh(lts that made him an All· 1 

I thus adding eighl minut.1 to Bruwn on 6 of 12 and Vldnovlc America. 
the regular playing time. I hit on all three of his attempts. ! * * * 
The varsity broke out to a Hodge converted on five of six BOX SCORE 

, quick 4-0 lead on two baskets by shots and made all Ihree of his Vorslfy fO·A "·A RIb " Tr 

M G'I d . r lh Johnson 13-19 5-8 5 I 31 IOWI varsity guard Freel Brown (with ball) Is caught looking the wrong w.y .1 frtshmlll 
M.c: P.tty t.k" • ".p .t the bask,tb.II tluring Tue.day n;g"t'. v.rs/ty,"""'mlft I.me .... 
by the var.1ty 106·5' In the FI.1d Hoult. Lookl", over Brown', ,11011111., In the p\ctllre 11 
frlShm.n Jot Geultl. Irown lcereel 15 point. for th. vanity In "i, debut I" ." I.w. UftHerm. 

, C I mer an were never sen· ree rows. I Vldnovle 3.3 0-0 3 0 6 
ousiy threatened. Like mosl varsity.fr.shm.n MeGUrner 9-11 2·2 3 1 20 

, . ralabrl. 2~ +5 3 4 8 
Head Coach R,alph Miller games, the contest was Ilug. Brown 6-12 3·5 2 2 15 

spat the playing time of his var· gish at the beglnni", but ~~~I:: ~~ U ~ i 1~ 
slty players evenly, the first picked up in tempo .. the MUler ()'2 Z,2 2 I 2'---------------------

string performing in the first game wore on. The Vlrllty ~~~~!~ ~.~ ~g ~ g ~ S f E H 
and third quarters, and the sec· led 26.15 at the end of the firlt :m~~LS ' e f t t 
~~~ ~~~ngfO:~r~i~~:~e~~~ sec· :~a~~~y b~j~:d ~i:~re~:~ ~~~:~" ~~A ~~! ~b ~f ~~~ . e 0 ve n s ur 

I However , wit h the second with 1:40 left In the flr1t iOuJd 30& 3·5 6 5 9 

string having its troubles in the hall when Williams hll ,n a "'~F~~~ t~ ~l I 1 ~ 19 6 9 T N I 
I"· ,,,rt,, "hoy "",d ""'y I,do·,'" I,m, ..... ~f: . hl ~ \ \ '\ I e am: age . 

Some People Just Weren't Born To Fly! Lamar f).() 0.1 0 0 0 I 
I (tak. Icarus, for inst.nc.' ~~:~~~~~~, s. g:J g~ g g g By JAY EWOLDT Wisconsin and Purdue, the "but this should lit . he,"" 

. Hess 1·2 ().O 2 1 2 The 1969 Hawkeye football team had pride and determina· by the r.turn of .x,-.rlttICM 
M~l"M f).() f).() ~ 0 0 season is over and plans are tion going into the Michigan pl.yer •. W. al.o nttcI " wen 

I 

Bul if you want to fly, you can, 
in the biggest and best aircraft In 
the world . ... 

APPLICATIONS AU NOW IIINO 
ACCEPTEO FOR THI t·VlAI 

~(;ALS ~.~~ ~.k~ 30 20 59

1 

already being laid for next game," said Nagel. mort on our runnl", IIIIIIt 
year, but the question remains : 'We took • pounding I which will com •• 'DIII wI1h 

POST LEADS RUSHERS What happened to Iowa in . t M' h' " N I the return of Tim SuIliYlft." 
NEW YORK I'" J' N nce agams IC Ig.n, ag. 

, n ' - 1m a 1 " 6911'~ dd d "b t b k t S II' I 'h d the Boston Patriots big back, . a., u w~ clm •. ac 0 u Ivan, owa s ar -runnlna 

I 
who led the league In rushing The HIWkl rollte! by h.,. look good ag.lnst IIhnoll. I fullback, suffered an Inkle m. 

Itls Illinois 4O·D N.y. 21 t. 
in 1966 and 1967, has moved jury in a motorcycle accident ",'v.ge th.ir .. c.nd .500 .... 
within 15 yards of San Diego's sen in .1 many Y.lrs anti t. last summer, and he and injul' 
Dick Post in the latest Ameri· close a 111I50n R.y Nag.1 ' ed teammate Chuck Legler sal 

I can Football League indivi· call.d "th. mOlt difficull of out this season. 

AIR FORCI !tOTe ~!tOOItAM 
HERE AT THI U. Of I .. . . HERTEEN 11,1 

& STOCKER I 

Deadline is 31 January 1970, so contact the 

Department of Aerospace Studjes 
U. of I. Armory, dual statistics. my coaching career." 

3811 S421 t Sullivan and Legler will have 
353· or . With only two games 0 go After trying for fifth place in "Jewelers for tlte SlI:celhcaris of til(' Campus" 

J.ff.rson Building 
YOU'VE GOT AN EDGE ON ICARUS I In the regular season, Post has I the Big 10 last year Iowa had to go before the Big 10 confer· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~e~~~compehl~co~~~inl~, M~~~. ~~ar~~~~~~~_ 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT . • • 696 yards and Nance 681. ~~ey been heralded as a 'Rose Bowl . ence office to be granted an tx·

I
, 

~ wl1h Malt Snell of New York tent performance again kept 1 feels it is "almost definite" that 
third at 653 and ~Ioyd Little of the Hawks from moving above . permission will be forthcoming. 

Tw,a p'ut a pr-Ice on your head E~r,~e~a~0%\~se~ltrhe6.11:Sra;:us; I fifth pl~ce . . In the meantime, Sulliv4J1 has 

. M game~ due to iniuries but is a Nagel could pomt to no one been working out in Ihe Fie~ I probable starter Sunday at event a~ the source of Iowa 's House to strengtl)en his ankle" 

that_ even your parents M';'i. j«f ::~~~IS %~:rihNia;~ . S ,, ;~~~ 
h I I ~ to (J., we had the distractions I mig t a . ree to pa~. ,J l in spring practice." he continuo ~ .. . ni.e1Llli ~O yoM, ed, "and then, of course, the L r:S;mn,fcWt1., in.iury to Mitchell was crucial." , TIM SULLIVAN 

Another unan 'wered question, 
is the possibility of allowing un· 
reinstated black boycotters to 
rejoin next year's squad. Coacb 
Nagel refused comment.t Ih~ 

We're out to gel you home for the 
Holidays. Fast. 

Which is something that your parents 
will probably enjoy too. 

Something else they'll enjoy is our fares 
for students. (Students, that is, who are 
between theagesof 12and 21 and who have 
TWA's Youth Card.) On a standby basis, 
you'll get 40% off reg\llar coach fares. 

Which doesn't mean you'll be flying 
second class or 
anything like that. 

You still get all the great food and 
TWA features like movies and stereo 
music~ But it won't cost you like it does 
everyone else. 

And TWA flies to nearly all the major 
cities in the U.S., plus we have a special 
youth fare to Hawaii. 

With all that going for you, there's 
only one excll e for not going home for 

the holidays. 
Getting your hair cut. 

'By Inflight Motion Pictures Inc. 
on transcontinental non·stops. 

I 
If a point could be picked to time. 

mark Iowa's turn for the B'ginl Worlcouh AII·ln The Hawks may not have Uv· 
Lr 1M i 011 I worse, Nagel leaned toward the think the Illinois gam. will be ed up to expectations this 
o:,;~ If Lt ~n losses to Wisconsin and Purdue. a springlloard for bigger.nd year, but the squad 's aecan!-
VJWWI.C.Nf~ "To have vic:tories .t Wis· better thingl next Yllr." plishments should not go un-

"Wi 1'1 M consin lind Purdue taken Coach Nagel is optimistic mentioned. 
"~\h away by offici.I.' c:.II. Wei about the chances of next The Hawkey. off.n" shew. I 

demoralizing for the t .. m," year's squad. . 

(For a good deal on auto, 
fire and life insurance.) 

TOWNCItIST 
'HO~"NG CTIt. 

,un 'A'. 

A 

said Nagel, "but :h. ttlm .d flashes of .1eI a. it ... 
show.d char.ct.r in cominl "I'm really looking forward lc:hDol rec:ordl fer .i",lt· 
back." to spring practice," said Nagel, g.me rushing yardl (464) ...r 
Despite Ihe team's 80'SO f~. "and I think we 'll be the total offense (6961 eglinlt 

ish. Nagel said, "I in no way strongest since I've been here. Washington SI.t. whil. t"'~ 
apologize for the team. If any. We 'll have a larger, more ex· ing 4,243 yards for the .... 
thing , I'm proud of how hard perienced squad next year: and .on, only 160 yards off thl rfo 

the team fought. No one is sat. a lot of good freshmen . WI!! be cord 1968 pace. 
isfied with the year we had, movmg up .to the var~lty.. Larry Lawrence and Mike 
and you always want to strive Nagel pam ted a brIght 'pIC' Cilek teamed to equal a school 
for the championship." lure for 1970 but emphaSIZed record of 13 touchdown passes, 

'h. 13..,411 
Nagel said character and de· that the team needs overall 1m· and Lawrence broke a school 

I.'U".'~ termination were the team's provement. mark by gaining 337 total yards I 
STATE FUM INSURANCE COMPANIES main attributes. 'We need some d.fenliYe against Purdue. 

Home Oflicu : Bloomin.loft, lliinoil " Even after tbe losses to Improv.ment," laid Nag.I, 

Now Instead of 5150 or more, you can 
get prescriptlon·perfect conlact lenses 
for 575 at Morgan Optical, with lIO 

extra charges. 
That $75 price includes as many relurrl 

vl~il s as may be necessary 10 ensure wear· 
Ing comfort. And no sacrifice In quality 
has been made to achteve I hi s low price: 
MorRan's Mlnl·Con brand contijcl lenses 
are made 10 Ihe most exacting tolerances, 
with qua lily checks at every step. 

Success with contact lenses depends 
to a high degree upon Ihe desire of the 

wearer. !I'II take you a certain lenRth of 
time to Rei u d 10 wearing conlacls. We 
can 'l change Ihat. 

But we've made It a lot easier 10 set 
used 10 paying for Ihem. 

IOWA CITY 121 E. CoII'a' $1. • Phon. 351 ·6925 
AI~o In Ots MOln11 • Stel,. Cd • • fort Dod, •• Ottum"" • 

On the receiving end, junior 
flanker Kerry Reardon equaled 
a school record with sir toue\!- , 
down catches. Senior AI 
Schuette was not to be outdone 
in his department as he booted 
seven field goals to set a n~ I 
Hawk record. 

Scoreboard 
COLLEGE I.SKET •• LL 

Florida Slate 69 , Oregon Sill! 
68 

Illinois 83, Butler 67 

Dartmouth 67, Worcester II 
Cincinnati 99, 

Ill., 64 
MacMurray, 

Temple 50, Sl. John 's, N.Y., • 
59 

Rhode Isiand 107, Bridgeport 
72 

NIA 
New York 129, Seattle 109 I 

Milwaukee 122, Philadelphia 
114 

I t 

• Baltimore 129, Cincinnall 107 
AlA 

Denver 127, PIII'burgh 101 

WESTERN OPEN-
CHlCAGO I~ - The 1970 

Western Open will be held June 
11 ·14 at Beverly Country Club 
near Chicago, the We " C' n 
Golf Association a/1'1 111';1'Ii 
Tuesday. 

The purse for the 67th West· j 

em Open Is Iisled as $130,1MMl 
with $26,000 for the winner. 

, . 

Min 

igan State) 
conference 
Michjgan 
with a 7·7 
811 records, 
around 
Gophers 
cats 14·10 
I:l-ll . 

Ba 
p 

Nith first pi 
heses , seasl 
101n15. Poilll 
15 places bal 
10-9-8·7·6-5-4·; 

1. Tex •• ' 
2. Ar~ln. 
3. ",nn 
4. Ohio 
S. S.ulh'n 
•. Mluoul 
7. Mlchi., 
I. Uulal. 

" Notr. 
10. UCLA 
II .• ubunt 
n. Tenne. 
13 . Nib,., 
14. MIIIIII 

IS. "II'" I., W." , 
17 •• ~,"I.r 
I •• flltrW. 
1 •• HIIII" 
21. T.ItH 



the wronv wIY II fr,1II1IIIII 
vlrslty·freshmen ,Ime WIll 

shoulder In the plctvre " 
hi, debut In .n lowl unlMnn. 

Hurt 
agel 

"but this should be helped 
by the r.turn of 'X,.erllllCM 
plaY.rI. W •• 1 .. nttd te wft 
mort on our runnl", 11l1li 
which will com. "0lIl wiftI 
the return 01 Tim Su/llVIft." 

Sullivan, lowa'~ hard.running 
fullback, suffered an ankle In· 
jury in a motorcycle accident 
last summer, and he and injur· 
ed teammate Chuck Legler sal 
out this season. 

Sullivan and Legler will have 
to go before the Big 10 confer· 
ence office to be granted an eJ· • 

tra year of eligibility, but Nagel 1 
feels it is "almost definite" that 
permission will be forthcoming. 
In the meantime. Sullivljn has 
been working out in the Field, 
House to strengthen his ankle .• ' 

Another unanswered question, 
is the possibility o( allowing un· 
reinstated black boycotters to 
rejoin next year's squad. Coach 
Nagel refused comment. at this 
time. 

The Hawks may not have liv. 
ed up to expectations this 
year, but the squad's accom
plishments should not go un
mentioned . 

Th. Hawkeye offen .. shew· 
ed flashes of old '1 it Itt I 
schoot r.cordl f.r sinth· 
game rushing yards (464) aM 
total oHens. (''') ",inti 
Washington Stat. whil. tot.l· 
ing 4,243 y.rdl for the .... 
son, only 160 yards off the r. 
cord 1968 pace. 
Larry Lawrence and Mike 

Cilek teamed to equal a school 
record of 13 touchdown passe!, 
and La wrence broke a school 
mark by gaining 337 total yards , 
against Purdue. 

On the receiving end, junior 
flanker Kerry Reardon equaled 
a school record wilh six touch-, 
down catches. Senior AI 
Schuette was not to be outdone 
in his department as he booted 
seven field goal! to set a new I 
Hawk record. 

Scoreboard 
COLLEGI IASKETBALL 

Florida Slate 69, Oregon Sialt 
68 

Jliinois 83, Buller 67 
Darlmouth 67, Worcester II 
Cincinnati 99, MacMurray, 

III. , 64 
Temple 60, St. John 's, N.V., I , 

59 

Rhode Island IO?, Bridgeport 
72 

NBA 
New York 129. Seattle 109 , 
Milwaukee 122, Philadelphia 

114 

Baltimore 129, Cinclnnali 107 
ABA 

Denver 127, PiP-burgh 101 

WESTERN OPEN-
CHICAGO Iil'! - The 1970 

Westel'n Open will be held June 
11·14 at Beverly Country Club 
near Chicago. the We " C' n 
Golf Assoclal!on all 'l II \,!I'<I 

I 1 

The purse for tM 67th Wesl. , 
ern Open Is listed a8 '130,000 
with '26,000 for Ihe winner. 
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Minnesota, NU, Michigan All Experienced-

~alance in Middle of Big '10 
Vancouver, Buffalo Both Awarded 
Spots in National Hockey League 

NEW YORK 'II - Vancouver. • DilislOO new clubs. the 197()'71 schedule 
B.C. and Buffalo, '.Y. were 1'1Ie V'_Vtr frlllChi.. wiu hale each team pla~1ng 7B 

the comedy hit of the Big 10 ' scored 25.1 point.! per contest ~ded to the National H~e1 .1 ••• Ir4M c-'itianal1! t. garnes. six against each of the Iditer'. No', - Thll I. the 1 quickest players through gradu- hurt Snyclen' lllalll. Same 
steW In a .. rlts of thr" ation. guard AI Nuness and (01'- pinchttl. nerve hi his 1Nck 
;ro'IIItI", thumb n,iI ward Barry Gardner. ..,cI h •• bottt hllpIt.1l1OII fer 
,ketch.1 of Big 10 bllk.tb.1I I Up front with 11kan this sea· w"lIs. Snyder ...,.. th.t 
tl.",S. Th. ft.ms Irl dis· SO'I will be two lettermen. 6-6, Sarno, who 'vlr"ad 10 
cUlIId accordln, to tht In· senior forward Larry Overskei jIIIinti. biligame and .. eb. 
vtr .. order of theIr flnllh In and 6-8, junior center Tom Mas· btcI 113 rtbound, lilt Yllr, 

round ball press conference said last season and will have to do ague Tuesday as th.e CU'CUlt the Meclicer Ctrll· ef Mu",.. other 13 teams. 
it all in his Southern draWl another gargantuous job on the upanded [rom 12 to 14 teams. ....: a . MI_,*i,·basecl The pla)of( alignment was 
when speaking of his 1969-70 boards to ruke the Wolverine3 • e t h franchi... w. r. ~lCal m,,",ment f1rm 

I club : "They don't have to do I respe"table in that department. awarcltcl ~lenally. If fi. ~Ich .1 .. ,Wft, the Itt Ft'• also chan ed ligbtl)'. The four 
11--.1 the '11 h.. top teams In each rul'ision will , I The next tallest starter Is 6-4 III --, ntw te.m. WI • 

tilt II, 11 , .. t YII,. terson. Both were starters last will be rtatly by the time the 
Iy MIKI SLUTSKY year and averaged close to dou· conftrenc: ... alln betl",. 

center Rodney Ford, a midget I Ntin play IIartl", with the The Buffalo group Is Mad : meet each other In best-o{-sev-
I in today's world 01 7-0 centers. 1971-71 lIalin. by Se} ~r H. Knox. and hI! ~ qua~erfinAI gA~es '\\ith the 
Orr may be u ing three guard! The cost of each new fran. brother. or!brup. BoIh are .ast. II'mners meeting the West 
as starters. 6.2 junior Olin Fife, chise Is $6 million, three tlmes bankers. . I ",rvlvor in the semifinal Sport. Icllftr ble figures , although . Master· Kelly and Adams will be the 

MinneEota. Northwestern and I son was not a ful~-time starter. leaders of the Wildcat offense, 
Mtchlgan were the mjddle~f. ' ~,guardl, FIlch hIS '·1 which Snyder has running at 
the roaders last year in Big 10 lunlOr Eric Hili, '·0 ltIIior full steam this year. Snyder 
basketball. Minnesota and MI~t Regenfun .nd .. 2V, said that the team was out of 
Northwestern (along with Mich. lunlOr college 'ran.f,r Oilit hape last year when he took 
igan State) tied lor fifth in the 1 Shannon. Sha~non haill 'rom over Ihe coaching duties and , 
conference with 6-8 marks and ~ew York CIty Ind .. rv~ now that he has worked them 
Michigan was one step ahead hit apprenticeship It I JC In into what he considers "pretty 
with a 7·7 log. In their over· I ~inne,polil. Shannon .i. be· good shape," he expects them 

&-1 senior Dick Carter and ~ the amount paid by th ix WIth the addition of thE' tllO I ·od. 

. Inll coullted upon to pIck up to be . t h d r 
all records, all three were right the II.ck I.ft by the depar. a runnmg. oug. e en· 
around the .500 mark. ~he tuft of NUntll, but ht has ive club. 
Gophers were 12·12, the Wild- I h d d'ff' I,' f'ft ' . t th Kellv was the 10th leading 

d h . • I ICU It, I 1"1 '" o. . h cats 14·10 an t e Wolvermes 10. t I I I scorer In t e Big 10 last year. 
13.11 • , w r I y lOp Iy. coring at an 18.9 cUp. and 

. MINNESOTA F~tch said that the ~nphers Adams was 11th in the confer. 
B'II Fit h f h t lack depth and that their start- . 159 Ad I e, ormer coae a ence, averagmg .. ams, 

seruor Mark Henry. Some'\\here teams entering the league lart· 
along the Une, the s e four wiD ing with the 1967.& season and 

I have to pick up some rebounds who now comprise the league' 
for the Wolve ' running game West Divi ion - St. Louis. 
to go, linnesota, Philadelphia . Pitts-
I The Woll'es had no trouble burgh, Loll Angeles and Oak· I 
scoring last year. s;:oring 89.7 land. 
points a game. However, their Starting with the 1971}-71 cam· 
opponents averaged '1 points. paign, team tepre enting Van· I 
The Wolves will probably be a couver and Buffalo will play 
similar model to last year's , in Ihe East Dil'i ion .a1ong with 
.hoot-em·up learn. allhough Orr New York. BOlilon. Montreal. 
says Ihe defense has improved Detroit and Toronto 

"W,'II pia) m.n·t.·mln cIe· Chica 0 lI'i11 hift to the We t 
fenst, prtss all ov.r tho ceurt 
and run with the ball," I a I d 

The non·stctClriCln Ribl. tolk 

will h. h,ld ton i" ... in :h. 

little University Ch"pel. 

from 7:30·8:30 

WEDNESDA y, DEC. 3rd 
.J"UJ nr~ Ire/come - no col/rctio", 

Cae College before moving on one of the league 's top re- I 
to Minnesota , is now in his sec· bQunders the last two years, RUDY TOMJANOVICH 
ood season as thp Gopher head hauled down a team·leadins Michi,lan Su,.r Star 
mentor and may have a tough I 268 la t year. much lo p I a y ball for me ," 
time matching his team's 12·12 Reeves, who will be one 01 Orr said. "All they have to do is 
record and fifth place lie in I the larser Bi~ 10 guards at be good!" 
the. Big 10 in his first season. 6-6 . ha een limited action In 

Wh I If IIIthinll ,I s t, Orr can 

Orr. "Our two billge,t prob· 
I.ms Irl I a c k of slz. and 
our 5Chedul • . We can't I.t '1m 
gel the bo.rd. on us, 10 we'll 
be pl.ying If •• t, ge.,.t .. m 
gam .... 

This "patch" 
it most ttlm, hardly his varsity career. He scored count on at I, .. t ont "good" If Minne ota ' schedule seem· 

wort! up • lwoat .g.in.t th.lr 50 points last year in spot duty. 
frelhm,n In v.rslty.frosh IX. but Snyder said that he thinks cager fer Michigan. H. is All· 
hlllitienl, the Mlnne .. t. Vir. Reeves can fill the vacated Bill 10 .. ltd ion Rudy Tomja. 

ed tough. take a look at Mlchi· 
gan's opening games. 01 I h t 
Wolve.' first SIX contests, they 
me e t five nationally·ranKed 
teams: Notre Dame. D~illson, 
Marquette, Duke and Utah. 

IIIvich, the second luding 
,fly WI. thortughly ext.nded guard spot left by the depar· scorer In thl Big 10 and the 
..... re downl", the Goph.r ture of Terry Gamber. No. 1 rebound.r. Tomlano. 
freshmen IIy , mer. lix Moran, tho youth ef the vlch, .Ionll with Purdue's 
jllintt, 12·7. In evtrtlm.. 1 ,reup. w.. en All • State RIck Mount .nd Ohio State'. 
In Fitch's own Nords, the Df Sports .. Iocti.n.t p.kln High D.ve Sorenson, Wit desiglfllt. 

freshmen played "anty • over" Schiel as he ltd the Chinle. ed by the coaches .s one of 
on the boards with his varsity to the 111111111 St.t. High the Itlgu,', thr ... u,.r .tars. 
sqUid. with frosh phenom Jim ing schedule is treacherous. Of Scheel cha"",,""'I,I. Tomjanovich, 6-7'" forward, 
Brewer, the 1968-69 Illinois prep the Gophers' first six games, Until Sarno r!'turns, Snyder __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ________ • 
player of the year from Pro- four are against nationally· will probably go with 6-8 sen· •• 
vlso East, doing most of the ranked teams: Notre Dame, ior letterman Jim Bradof at 
damage to the veteran unit. UCLA, Drake and Marquette. center. Helping out at the for-
However, there were extenuat· I NORTHWESTERN wards will be 6·6 sophomore 
inc circumstances. I Brad Snyder, who replaced Steve Berg and 6-3 junlor Don 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery 
211 E. W .. hington 337·$676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

:s Doz. per w .. k) 

• - 511 PER MONTIol -
Fre. pickuD & delivery twice 
a week. EVil vthlng II fur. 
nished: Oiepet~. confalnar •• 
deodoranll . 

NEW PROCESS 
Ph_ 331·'''' 

Fitch said that 6·7, senior Larry Glass 8S the WHdcats' Crandall . Ron Shoger. a soph· 
forward Larry Mikan was held I coach with six games remain· omore auard, and Tom Pres· 
out of the game because of two I ing on the schedule last season, ton . a walk~n from Kansas "----------. '--------
~~ging(f i~jurlfes. Mikh~n ~ats will be counting on a senior- Cit~h" will be the b3Ck

b
UP guards. ~~+:"':L'~"""'~ •. ~~.~!'!'!!tMi~~~ 

""",n su ermg rom a Ip-pom· dominated team to make a run T e biggest pro lem con. ""~~i;: ":~'" 
er and from a cartilage depos· at the Big 10 championship. fronting the 'Cats, according to R E COR D 5 
it in one of his big toes. Larry, The Wildcats have three Snyder. is that the team lacks 
son of former great roundball starters back from last year's a playmaker. Gamber tan the 
star George, was the lOth lead· 14·10 team. 5·11 RUard Dale team last year and has been 
ing scorer in the Big 10 last Kelly, 6-6 forward Don Adams difficult for the Wildcats to re' l 
year with an 18.5 average and and 6-8 center Jim Sarno. Sny· place. 
led the team in rebounds. Mi· der is counting on 6-6 senior "We'll be a good rebounding 
kan was expected to be ready letterman Mike Reeves to step team and I think our shootin~ 
for the start of the regular sea· into the other guard spot along will improve," Snyder said. 
son. 1 side Kelly, and then installing "We want to be a run·and·shoot 

Minnesota has also had Irou· some youth In the club in the team, and stress defense 100. 
ble adapting to the slower style way of 6·5, sophomore forward But we stili need a lot of im· 
of ball Fitch Is Installing this Barry Moran to work in the provemenl. " 
year. This was necessitated by front court. MICHIGAN 
the loss of the Gophers' two Ona Ittback hu alrudy 1 Wolverine Coach Johnny Orr, 

---

Baseball Winter Meetings 
Produce No Maior Deals Yet 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 1 Gene Mauch, manager of the I joins Wes StOCk, named pitching 
(Al - Baseball's annual winter I Expos, was happy over the ac· coac), by Bristol on Monday. 
meetings con lin u e d at a quisition of Britton. "All the I "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
slagish pace Tuesday as rna· hitters on my club have I lot 
jor league general managers of respect ;or Britton's stuff," I CAP 121 
did plenty of talking but little said Mau ' "He has pitched I 
trading. well every time I h a v e seen Workshop III 

A thr"·III.y.r ele.1 bar- I him." 
MontrtBl .nd Allintl WIS the Montreal reportedly was close TUTORS, . 
.nly .ctlvl'y In the ,WlP mer· to a trade with Detroit involving I REVOLUTION 
".t. The EII,.s ItIIt I.ft ..... nd· pitchers Jerry Robertson of the 
If Larry Jlt'er te the Brlve. Expos and Joe Sparma of the 1 

fer tl,hty Jim Britten ,nd Tigers. Mayo Smith. Detroit's 
mlntr lugut catch.r_tfl.leI· 1 m~nager , admitted that his club .r Don Johnlln. was making a trade but would 
JasLer. a high selection In the not say with whom. 

~l{pansion draft, was a disap- I The Pilots named Cal Ermer 
pointment to the Expos with a I ' 
1-6 record and 5.49 earned run 
average. Britton was 7·5 with 1 
the Braves and Johnson baUed 
.280 In the Carolina League. 

TONIGHTI 
7:30 ".m. 

AUDITORtUM 
IOWA CITY PUBLIC 

LIBRARY 

N.w Univtrslty C",feronc. 
,,"pit ItIk at ytllr relt In 
Clmmunlty ch ••• 

MAKE WONDERFUL 
.. -ALL NEW PRICES - GIFTS 1 CAMPUS RECORD SHOP t I 
~~"' •• ~~ljj, •• ;'. " ;·,~ft+L 
~~;.~~T~"·"~· -·'·-tl.---."OY~ 

Rel.rdless of what conventions Ire In town -
tnt no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
.nd suites await inl your arrivil at the 
new LAKE TOWER INN ••• with uke 
Mlchilin It your tront doorstep. 
If you lie cominl to ChICo1&O on busln.ss
mlkllt fun ... brinl your wile. Your 
IuIUry room Is Ihe lilSt word in pampered 
comfort ... fr" lV, radiO, ice cubes. 
Air-conditioned, Ind enough closet 
.pacl to pleas •• movie st.r. Hourly 
station wigon service to Loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks uke ......... _ .. '--..._ 
Ask your Irayel agent, write us for ~olor 
brochure or phone colilct: (312) 787-4730 
- Ask tor les Brown 

Texas Leads 
AP Grid Poll 

I 
ay THI ASSOCIATED PRESS I 

'The college fool ball Top 20" 
/lith first place votes in paren· l. 
,beses, season record and total 1 

JOints. Points awarded for first 

THIS CAN GET YOUR 
HEAD TOGETHER 

[5 places based on 20.18.16-t4-12· 1 
[0-9-8·7·6·5-4·3·2·1 : 

1. T'II •• U11 • .0 67. 

2. Arkans" 'oO 612 1 
3. p,,,,, Stitt (3) 10.0 57. 

DICK WtLLIAMS 
N.w Expo Coach 

4. Ohio Stat. 1·1 479 The N.w York Mets, hunt· 
S. South'n Cal. (II '·0·1 42' I i", fer • third b .. ,m.n, .re 
•. Mllsourl '·1 356 1 dllCuuing Jot Foy of the Kan· 

7. Mlchl,.n (1) 1·2 32' 
... City Roy.ll. E.rll.r, the 
Meh hid shown some Inter ... 

I. Leul,lln' St.t, '·1 272 In Mlk. Shannon, third bllt· 
t. Notre D.m. 1-1·1 241 m.n of the St. Loui, C.reli· 

10. UCLA ,·1·1 210 nals. 
11 . Auburn 1·2 177 1 La:er in the day, the Expos 
11. rlnn,,," f.1 154 \ named Dick Williams, ex·man· 
U. Ntb,.. •• 1·2 100 ager of the Bo~ton Red Sox, as 
14. Mlullllppl 7·3 to their new third base coach. WiI· 
lS. IIlIrdue .·2 51 1 Iiams Inherits the job w hie h 
I •. WOIt Vlr,lnl, '·1 4' I ex·manager of I h e Minne80tl 
17, .~llIf.reI 7·'·' 36 1 0 • v e Bristol surrendered last 
11. IIltrlli. •. 1 34 , week when he was named man· 
1 •• Hau.ten '·2 27 ager of the Seattle Pllots. 
ZI. T.I .... , ... 14 Twins, lo a coaching job. Ermer 

Lead your onU! •• 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let !if,l.t you dOWll 

because of a lilly head. 
ache. Happineu i .... far 
away aun Anacin' bottl •. 
Anacin i. twice as stronr 
in the specific pail! U· 
Hever doctora recom
mend most u the other 
well known extra .trenrth 
tabl,t. 
Anaeln may not bend 
your mind, but it .ur~ will 
pt;your head to,eth.r. 

identifies 
the world's best 
beer drinkers! 

ANHEUSU.8USC .. , INC • • ST. LOUIS 

------~------ ----------
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L~~ Schoo! Hosts 7 Americans Killed 19 Hurt ~~~I1ICommission Recommends Shift 'Chicago Eight' , -'Churc 

·Plus· 
LYNN KELLOGG 
(STAR OF "HAIR") 

THURSDAY, DEC. 4-
7.00'.M. 

MASONIC TEMPLI 
Davenport 

'550.$450.$3-
ORDER TICKETS 

BY MAIL: 
KSTT 
P. O. Box 3788 
Davenport, lowl 52101 
Lit. Order. Held At 

Box Office .. ..--..... 

In Nixon/s Welfare legislation Defense Attorney In 24 Hr. Attack in Vietnam 
The defense attorney for the 

WASIDNGTON (.fl - A ree· government raised the relief I gress on Oct. 2. NIXon endorsed 'Chicago Eight', now being trl. SAIGON (.fl _ Zeroing in on Only two of the 30 targets !err and mort~r. based .t 
ommendation that the f~eral payments in some. states up ~o cost·sharing as basic to his ed for conspiracy in connection 30 targets overnight, enemy were U.S. installations,. but a ne~rby Tay Nlnh, .bou.t 50 
government assume full fmanc· the level of wealthIer states, m concept of the "new federal· 'th d' t b . t th 1968 gunners killed more Americans command spokesman Said there miles northwest of Saigon, 
Ing of welfare costs, now shar· terms of living standards of the ism." WI IS ~r ances a . e . than in any 24-hour period since were American casualties at bombarded the enemy poll. 
ed with the states, was made poor. . . , . Democratic convention, WIll i last August, the U.S. Command South Vietnamese camps where tlons for 15 minute •. 
Tuesday by the bipartisan Ad· Tbe states sbould assume The commISSIon s execuhve speak here at 8 p.m. Thursday said Tuesday. U.S. advisers, artillery and "We must have caught them 
visory Commission on Intergov. substantially aU e d u cat ion director, William G. Colman, in the lounge of the College of When the barrages of artil. other support troops are sta. by surprise because they didn 't ' 
ern mental Relations. costs, ' the report said. . told a news con~eren~e t~,~t Law. lery, mortar and rocket at. lioned. even shoot back," a U.S. offi, 

The shift would cost the U.S. The welfare plan conflicts complete federal fInanCIng IS Wiltam Kunstler will address tacks ceased, seven Americans One barrage for example cer sald. 
Treasury an additional $10 b.il- with P.resi~ent Nixon's propos· i surely coming - ul~imately the students, faculty members and were dead and 19 wounded. hit the Bu Pr~ng Special For: The enemy troops were. mov. 
lion to $12 billion, a comrrus· ed legislation to overhaul the U.S. government WIll have full the public. Admission is free This was a relatively high ces camp in the southern part ing southeast from a sectIon 01. 
sion official said, if the federal welfare system, sent to Con· responsibllity." and no tickets are required. percentag. of American of the central highlands , where the Cambodian border through 
HIAP BIG BIIF • HIAP BIG BIIF • HIAP "The welfare problem has The event is sponsored by dltaths. The previous most Green Berets and some U.S. ar. which there has been a good 
• become 'national' as well as na· the College. deadly 24·hour period was tillerymen help maintain moun. deal of infiltration In recent 
II. 29 ! lionwide," Colman said. "u Kunstler now with the Law Aug. 1\·12, when 11 U.S. sol· tain tribesmen fight the enemy. weeks. 
III C Ct R'lW is completely dominated Center for' Constitutional Rights dlers were killed and 122 An unstated number of Ameri. 
III • ~y federal laws and regula· in New York, has had a con· wounded in 149 shelling'. can casualties were suffered Haynsworth Hike$ 
- III hons. troversial career defending rad· there. 
2 III "State and local governments ~cals and civil rights workers Chapel Plans An enemy mortar barrage SchoollntegratiorY - DON'T FORGET ... have no real control over the In court and before the House inflicted American casualties 

• root causes of poverty and Iit- Un·American Activities Com· Ind damaged somt hell cop· RICHMOND, Va. 1m _ The' ~III MONDAY thrv FRIDAY AFTERNOONS II lie to say about bow welfare is mittee. M a' ne ters at the U.S. First Air Ca. fourth U.S. Circuit Court of Ap. 
BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. • is administered. Nevertheless Among his clients have been ag ZI valry Division headquarters, peals today ordered three North 

Faces 
HARTFORD, ( 

J. The constitution ali 
grants to church 
universities was t 

I U.S. District Co 
began Tuesday. 

MlIllons of doll, 
federal grants to 
leges depend on 
the Hartford suit 

1 
case in the nation 

Al issue is th( 

1 
lid bill in which 
lowed grants to 
stitutions for cIa 
Illes, as long as 

, r ~u\lding or 
not be used for 
01 religion. 

:I ,. they pay about half the total Martin Luther King, Stokely 38 miles northeast of Saigon. Carolina and two Virginia 
• 49c JR. BEEFS _ cost." he said. Carmichael , Rap Brown, Adam On Racism Northwest of SaIgon, 18 North school districts to desegregate I 

II. ARE - Clayton Powell , Malcolm X and Vietnamese were slain when a their public schools complete. 

Leo Pfeffer, 

I: " BASKIN.ROBBINS members of the Black Pan· I A new publication dealing force of about 30 tried to slip ly within the next tw~ mont~s. , I 
-2 2 9 C -=... - Specialty - thers. with white racism Is being around . a night bivouac of a The court, over which Chle~ , ' 

Kunstler is expected to begin sponsored by St. Paul's Univer. mechamzed company ?f the Judge C.lement F. Haynsworthl 
Ice Crl!lm Store his defense this week in the sity Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. U.S. 25th Infa~try DlVlslOn, J.r. pre~lded for the. fir~t tlmel • I Wardway Plaza trial of eight men before Judge Jefferson st. . fIeld reports said. SInce hiS Senate rejectIOn fo~ 

dYIH ... 118 AI8 dYIH ... 118 AI8 dYIH
G 

Opt" 7 DIY' 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. Julius Hoffman. . . . The Americans had just fin· the Supreme Court, set dead. 

~~~~~~~~;~~i~:'~;~~"~:i~~:i~~=~"~~~~~ii~=~:=~~~~~;~~~~~~~n The public~lton, called ~alel' ished stringing barbed wire and lines of Dec. 31 for the North \ doscope, ~III be published mines around their ring of ar. Carolina schools and Jan. 31, 
• k weekly . durJ~g December ?~Iy . mored personnel carriers about 1970 for the Virginia schools., 

Starts 3rd Big Wee The editor IS Barbara Whlllsh. three miles from the Cambo- The school districts of Our. 
D 
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, RICHARD CRENNA 
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No ordinary love story .... ", 

THURSDAY! G. Estherville. dian border when they spotted ham County, Reidsville and' J 
The chapel also announced a I the enemy force a few hundred Statesville, N.C., and two Vir· 

schedule of events entitled yards away. ginia counties were ordered to 
"December Emphasis :" Social The U.S. company opened eliminate racial practices by' 
Action - White Racism, which up with small arms and 50· either pairing, zoning, or con· 

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER! 
"BEST FILM BY A NEW DIRECTOR" 

"A LYRIC TRAGIC SONG OF THE 
ROAD" ••... LIFE 

'GO. THINK ABOUT IT. SQUIRM!" 
-LOOK MAGAZINF; 

impact is devastating!" 
-JUDITH CIIIIT, NEW YORK MAGAZINE 

starunl 

. ~ PETER FONDA· DENNIS HOPP 
LUANA ANDERS LUKE ASKEW TONI BASIL KAREN BLACt\ · ROBERT WALKER 

o.reCled by Produced ~ Altocl,'e PrOdUCe' 
K NICHOLSON DENNIS HOPPER PETER FONDA WILLIAM HAYWARD 

bFONDA ('K"".' P'OO""t' BERT SCHNEIDER' COLOR· R.I .... d by COLUMBIA PICTURES 
.r:IFNNIS HOPPER _ FEATURES _ 

TERRY SOUTHERN 1:30.3:30 - 5:30 .7:30.9:30 

• 
STARTS 

THURSDAY! ' 
fie's any boy . •. any time •.. growing up any place. 

But this is not just on~' picture. 

- Feature$ -
A film by Gordon Parks based on his novel. 1 :38 - 3:38 • 5:38 • 7:38 • 9:38 

Hear the Tille Song as Recorded by O. C. Smith 1:":!r.;;;;===;;;;00i;;;;'i1 

St ... "" KYLE ALEX ESTELLE DANA Co SIJ"; .. 

JOHNSON ·CLARKE· EVANS· ELCAR· w~i~~S.FLJrctEN'A¥tEL~~Q~y 0 
Associate PloduCtf JAf.1F ' l lOON ,. 
Prod.ted and Dj",led ~I GORDON PARKS 

Starts 4th BIG WEEK 1« \ r 'I , I 
THURSDA YI I t i 

You never 
met a pair like. !Oih CiNlURv.FOX ~SINTS 

Butch and The Kid! MUL N!WMAN 
ROBERT R£DR)RD ..-ROSS" CASSIDYANO 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

- FEATURES _ 
1 :30 ·3: 30 • 5:30 

7:30 · 9:30 

PA~EN'A' DISCQ£IION 
AOVISEO fOR ANYO~E 

AGE 12 OQ UNDER' 

-COLOR-

includes: I caliber machine guns. Artil· soli dating schools. : \ 
• A black artists' exhibit -

from 8:30 a.m. to midnight 
daily from Dec. 3 through 17 
in the chapel. 

I · Sunday services at 10:15 C MPUS NOTES 
a.m. Dec. 7 and 14, including A 
jazz Mass liturgies. readings of 
black writers and dia logue ser· 
mons on white racism by Pat AWS TRI·DEL TS 
Vanzo, Minister of Social Act· The AWS General Council will The Delta Delta Delta socIal 
ion, and Rev. Paul Hoenk, pas. , meet at 3:30 today in the Union sorority will sponsor a "Slave 
tor of SI. Paul's. Purdue Room. Day" from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

• Midweek Advent services ••• Saturday to raise money for a 
at 6:30 p.m. on Dec. 3, 10 and I BILL COSBY scholarship fund. Any odd job 

or errand will be done for 50 
17 ~ "Table of the Lord" eucha· Persons interested in obtain· cents per hour with a maxi. 
rist table talk about new Jil. ing tickets for the Bill Cosby mum of $1.25 per hour. Persons 
ur~es, and research and de· appearance Saturday at KRNT desiring further information are 
velopment of the January em· Theater in Des Moines are ask. asked to call 338-3615 i1tfore 
phasis on Evangelism at 7:30 ed to call 337-3652. Tickets cost Thursday. 
p.m. Dec. 3, 10 and 17. I $5. If sufficient interest is in. • • 

• A Christmas party at 8:30 dicaled, transportation will be RADIO CLUB 
p.m. December 17. arranged. The University Amateur Ra· 

dio Club will meet at 7:30 to
night in 3401 Engineering Build· 
ing . 

• • 
MEETING 

Omicron Nu, Phi Upsilon 
Omicron and the University 
chapter of lHEA will hold a 
joint meeting at 7: 30 tonight in 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. TI}e 
guest speaker will be Dr. Ken· 
neth McLoed, a psychiatrist at 
UniverSity Hospitals. He will 
speak on the "Drug Scene." 
All alumnae and home econom· 
ic graduates are invited. 

• • • 
PARKING 

The University Parking ~ 
Ramp, located across from the 
Union, will be closed to the gen
eral public today until 10 :30 
a.m. 

• • 
OEL TA SIGMA PI 

The Delta Sigma Pi profession· 
al business fraternity, will meet " 
tonight in the Union Indiana 
Room. Pledges will meet at 
6:30 p.m. and actives at 7 p.m. 
Peter Oaks, from the Interna· 
tional Business Division of Col· 
lins Radio, will be the guest 
speaker and Ellery Scicy, field 
secretary from the central of· 
fice of Delta Sigma Pi, will at~ • 
,end. 

• • 
TALK TO HUIT 

I M.L. Huit, dean of student af- " 
fairs, will be available for dis, 
cussions with students at Burge 
Hall lounge from after lunch 
until 2:30 p.m. today. From , 
2:45 p.m. on , he will be avail· 
able to students in the Union 
Wheel Room. 

After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you've got. I I 
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9 Hurt ,. . Church College Aid 
Faces Challenge etliam 

Va. (N! - The' 
Circuit Coart of Ap
ordered three North 

and two Virginia 
districts to desegregate 

public schools complete. 
the next two months. 

court, over which Chiefj 
Clement F. Haynsworlhj 

for the fi rst time 
his Senate rejection f01 

Supreme Court, set dead· 
of Dec. 31 for the Nortb 

schools and Jan. 31, 
for the Virginia schools., 

school districts of Dur· 
County. Reidsville and' 

N.C., and two Vir· 
were ordered to 

racial practices by. 
pairing, zoning, or con

schools. 

HARTFORD, Conn. 'A'! -
'!lie constllutlonality of federal 
grants to church colleges and 
universities was challenged In 
• U.S. District Court case that 
began Tuesday. 

Milllons oC dollars a year In 
federal grants to church col· 
leges depend on the result of 
the Hartford suit, first s u c h 

plaintiffs, sought an Injunction 
against the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW ) challenging its admin· 
istration of the aid law. Join· 
ing 15 taxpayers In the s u i t 
were the Connecticut Civil Li· 
berties Union and the Ameri· 
can Jewish Congress. 

case in the nation. 
J At issue is the 1963 school 

Attorney Edward Bennett 
Williams argued that "The pri· 
mary purpose and effect of 
this congressional act has not 
been to further rellgion." 

nol be used for the teachi ng 
of religion. 

Leo Pfeffer, attorney for the 

A panel of three federa I 
judges wllf decide the case, 
which probably will be appeal· 
ed to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The total amount of federal 
grants to the four colleges be
ing challenged in the test case 
is $937,739. 

I aid bill in which Congress al· 
lowed grants to sectarian in· 
stltutions for classroom facil· 
iUes, as long as the particular 

. J b~llding or classroom would 

'l~~~~~~~ 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DANCE THEATRE 
presents 

Discovery IX 
Dec. 5 and 6 

Macbride Auditorium·- 8 p.m. 
Tickets .··IMU Box Office and at door 

Gln.ral Admission - $1.50 

U of I Students - 10 Card 

On A 
Winter's Day 

Membln of • ball.t company 

rth •• rlt In frivld temper • • 

turt. Tut.d,y In I ",ric 
.cro.. from the Whitt Hev .. 

in prep.r.lion for .n outdoor 

perform.nc •• ponsored by .... 
W"hinvton, D.C. parks offiCI, 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
Army; FIeld Hou .. · 7:~0 'p.m. 

Tt41 DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-wlll., 1M. J, lM-P ... 7 

Senate Group Considering 
Plan for Crisis Center Here 

Community participation In ' its callers to profe lonal help. G. Hubbard, University VIC~ 
the organizing and operating of he said. Provost and Dean of Acadenuc 
a crisis center was ressed Giezer aid lhe MS center Affairs. and M. L. Huil, dean 
Tuesday afternoon In I. meeting operates on an annual budget of udent AUairs. 
01 the Student Senate Crisis 01 about $7.000. secured through Peter . Dreyfuss. A3. ottum
Center Committee. drives and donations from the wa. chatrman 01 the committee • 

community. I caDed the nett meeting for 
The concep of a criSIS ceo· ed b Dec. I . 'MIe meehng I\ill be 

ter was expLained at the meet· The center I govern , y a 0 10 all lhose Interested In 
. b Mik G' f th 16-member board of directors. pen .. . 
mg y e lezer. one 0 e G'a.ar saj.d. EI.ght mem".-' orgarutlllg an iowa City crisis founders of uch a center at ~ U<:J~ I 
Michigan State University (M· are residents of the East Lans. center. 
SUI in East Lansing, Mich. ing community, seven are MUS h 

The ISU center, which be- \ udents and ~ne member is Near-Nude S ow 
gan July 15 this year, Is open from a local high scbooL I E II d b Italy 
24 hours a day. sellen days a He said the organization n- xpe e y 
week, Giezer said, and receives fuses 10 be funded by lhe Unl.\ RO.rfE III - Italian police 
about 300 telephone calls a versity or through the govern- ordered the l6-member Amen· 
week from persons needing var· ment because il prefers not 10 can Living Theater Iroupe out 
ious types of assistance. The have ils expenditures controlled I of the country Tve day after 
calls range from minor prob- by such a group. The Jar est the actors were char ed I\lth 
lems such as requests for In· expenses of the cenler are of. : public obscemty fo~ a near· 
formation to medical emergen- fice rent and telephone ser· nude how at the Umver tty of 

I cies and persons threatening vice, he aid. I Rome. 
suicide. Often a caller just In attendance at the conunit. , Groul' leader Julian Beck 
wants someone til ta~ \0. Gie- lee \'IIee.\m& \n \ne \Jnion \\ar· said M and n tellow a (ors 
ter said. yard room .... ere Iowa Cit)' ~ay· planned to leave immedia\el~' 

Many times \ne center reters or \.oren t.. \\klleCSC)l\. PbUip lor '8t\g\um. 
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Want Ad Rates 
One DIY ... 00 .. ... lSc • Word 
Two DIY' • .. .. ... lie • Word 

I'm CHILO CARl 

ARC lay pOlldlt. 7 w •• k, old . • laI.. FULL TI"'E b.by IIl1n, .... nl.d. my 
$60 .00. 351-81". 12-lI homt, InC.nll up \0 3 yean. 33&-

4184 12-4 

B38 9685 .fler 8. 12-4 my home, IJdlum Park. "1-3625. 

WANTED 

FARMJlOUSJ: or bOIlH In qulol 
nfl,hbothOlld 10 ... nt be,lnnln, 

J"nuAJ'), or ~urn mtr. nt -pon Ible 
Iradu.t. coupl • . Wrll, 80x S:SO, Th. 
Dally low.n . 12-8 

NOTES 1 
TRI·DELTS 1 

.. 'THE QUEEN' IS A STONE GAS!" 

Dec. fi - Swlmmln,; WI""onsln: 
.'Ield Hou .. ; 2 p.m. 

Dec. 8 - 10"'" f'olk .·eol1 •• I; 
Macbride AuditorIum; 2 p.m. 

D ••. 20 - 8lakeibAIl: Cre\thlon; 
F'leld House; 7:30 p.m. 

Dec. %0 - B.,lnnln. o( Holld.y 
Rece ; 12;20 p.m . 

De •.• - Buke(oall: St. Fronds. Dec. 12 _ 81 ketbalh Drake; 
Lorello, PI.; Field Hou .. : 7:30 p.bI . Fjeld Hou 0; 7:30 p.bI . 

ThrH o.y. . . . . . .. lec • Word 
Fiy. DIY' 00 ....... 23c • Word 
T,., D.ys ......... 29c • Word 
One MontI- .. . .. . sSe I Word 

FREP! K1'M1:N for Xmo .. Call I WILL BASY ·IT. In(lnl to I ~ ... r • 

POODLE T\ 0 ERVICE - -;:: II-~ ---.-IDI--W-A-N-T~E~D~ 
pl,Unum IIver. '- on of Cham· MV HOME uperlen •• d .. tr. bene. ___________ _ 

pion Dyn.mo procludn. 7" pupplu . nt W. i Ide 138-1111 11-10 M... Judy Ralbl •. ilJ7·t'lIl . lot . t . :.. __ ._ __ 

- -- WA TED Parl·tlme b.by&lllln, . 
WANTa> rid. 1/1 Am... On 
Moln ....... rrld.~ . Call JlI.ZAI5 

12<3 

Delta Delta Delta social 
will sponsor a "Slave 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
raise money for a 
fund. Any odd job 

will be done for 50 
per hour with a maxi· 

of $1.25 per hour. Persons 
fUrther information are 

call 338-3615 ~fore 

• • 
RADIO CLUB 

University Amateur Ra· 
will meet at 7: 30 lo· 

in 3401 Engineering Build· 

• .. 
MEETING 

Nu, Phi Upsilon 
and the UniverSity 

of IHEA will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in 

Hall Auditorium. ~e 
speaker will be Dr. Ken· 

McLoed, a psychiatrist at 
Hospitals. He will 

on the II Drug Scene." 
alumnae and home econom· 

are invited. 
• 

PARKING 
h e University Parking 

located across from the 
will be closed to the gen· 

public today until 10:30 

• • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi profession· 
fraternity, will meet 

in the Union Indiana 
Pledges will meet at 

p.m. and actives at 7 p.m. 
Oaks, from the Interna· 
Business Division of Col· 

Radio, will be the guest 
and Ellery Scicy, field 

from the central 01· 
of Delta Sigma Pi, will ar· 

TALK TO HUIT 
Huil, dean of student af· 

will be available for dis· 
with students at Burge 

lounge from after lunch 
2:30 p.m. today. From 

p.m. on. he will be avail· 
to students in the Union 

Room. 

After all, 
'& the only 
country 

've got. 

• 

- OA LAI IMER. UST VlltACE OINU 

IIFUNNY, INSPIRED, EXTRA· 
ORDINARY! ONE GROWS FOND OF 
ALL OF THEM !'N~/~~AE:om"A BEAUTIFUL 
FILM; ITS SENSATIONAL AND 
SHOCKING SUBJECT MATTER IS 
TREATED WITH SUCH SENSIBILITY, 
TASTE AND COMPASSION!" 

)l,OITH CRIST. NEW yOU MAGAZ IH( 

Oecember 3···7 and 9 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom SOc 

rOLL!!: PUPS AKC. Ch.mplon I... Houn erren,.d. Phone nwost 
Unu u.1 .mooth vtrle~ . Dial 3:18- tin 

1041. U'" 
Minimum Ad 10 Words Dec. "11 - Union Buard Lllerary I D ••. %!) - Chrlat.,,,; OWe .. 

Area - Music Performance: "No Closed 
Room In the Inn"; Ballroom, IMUj Dec. 26 - Unlverolty Holld.y; 
8:30 p.m. orn... C108td , 

CL.SSIFIED DISPLU ADS W liJ:fj;jIy IT lull . p. rt lime .Y 
hom. H.wker' Court. "1-4701. I'EII50NAl Dec. Jl - B.skelball: DuqUOIn.; J.n. I - New Vea .. day; om ... 

F'leld Hou •• ; 7:30 p.m. Closed On. In .. rtlon I Monti! SUO APAIITMENTS FOil liNT • 11<10 
Fiv. Insertion, • Monlh $1.60 __________ _ 
Tin In"rtionl • Month $1.4S 

Dec. 12 - Union Board Swln,; Jan. 3 - BaskethAIl: purdue; 
Main Lou 11110. IM U: 8 p.m. Field Hou.e; 7:30 p . .,. HUMPTY OtJlInY -;;;.", .lIoa1 WOULD per..,.. wbo wilD.... 2 

ur Itrld.nt al Tr&lllr I.,bll 
Dod,,"lIl1rllnlloll at ,40 A M. on Dec. 12·13 - Wrestlln, : Iowa Jan. 5 R •• umptlon 01 Clu.eo: 

Tournamenl; Field Houso: Yrl. - 7:30 • . m. • R.tes for Etch Column Inch 
FEMALE 10 .har •• pl ... Ith 3 ,Itlo 

'lecond .,." ler. \Y !tItalltplon 
oll.ra • p.... hool ,ro,um lor 

d.y C"I rhUdren It eompetlll .. 
rlt... .15 S. CIPlloI l. OW n7,' 
38f2 11-

Tu, . 1'1... D. ,ltI conllct "I· 
1 .nd 7:80 p.m., S.I. - 10 , .m .• nd 
2 'p.m. 

0 ... 13 - Swlmmln,: IndIana 
lind Augu.tanlj Field HOUle; 1 

P·'8~e . 13 Gymnaollu: Iowa 
Open; Field House; noon .nd 7:30 

P · 'j)~c . 13 Uilion Hoard Dlnce; 
l!lllroom , IMU; 8 p.m. 

Dec. 14 - (0(,08 And Carolsj 
M.ln LOllnge, IMU ; 7:30 p.m . 

D.c. lD - W"".Utn«: mlnolo And 

DRAFT INFORMATION 
AVAILABLI 

Itoger Slmpoon 
Clmpuo Mlnlolft 

7D' Mtlroso 
".·2117 or 331·2165 

74M. 1~ VIII.,. 351-1435 , .. nln,.. ]2·11 
VI.UI "lgHLlgHTS pUONE 3374191 

• 12:45 "IWI 'ACI(O~OUNa : " • SUBLET- Lakestde townhou"" two __ ~~~:-:-~~== __ 
M,mbers of the .·reneh Pre., reo ~~~~~~~~~~~~ b,droom. clubh"u,e hrlr/U, SP\JUING GOODS MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS vl.w newl It.m. from Ihe U.S ., pool. '130.00. UI ·7308. 12·11 _______________________ _ 

Fronce, and Ihe )lIddl. E .. t . "1' • I II" I. ~-·.d GI-""N ('1 ral Guitar If .. ,2&0. 
SUII ' ~A."· ~f(\d.nr. 1.1.. n.w ,AJLBO . I I ..... ..... -, 

• 1:00 20TH CINTURV COM· (";:;;Iu·;;. ,ond rondlt",n A YIlt. bo.l. CoON! rondltJon. "'104011 IIttJt. "aG. Lit n.w \3\-Il101 
POSERS: RI.hard Dono •• n'. Sulll .bl. J.n".r" I. '53-4007 bet .. ,.. ...nln, . lH arl... • • 12.1 
for S\rln, Orchest ... nd ObOf' " _.. __ -:'~:':":'::--=::::-~::-:::-__ _ 
pl.yed by obolsl Alfr.d Genove.. 11-5. 1%·11 'A! OUITAII. Apollo S DldruPt, 
And Ihe BalUblo" Llltl. Symph... r RN! HEO IpI;:;'ent for ,In.I.. HOUSES FOil lENT Me<'artn.y l)IJHl. f1D(1. 'If·M'Ia. ny, Regln.ld Stewart conducting; C .... 00 ____________ 1%1 
.tIi.Usl.. Ro.lropoylteh plays Sin· Until furlher notlr. the Sludent 4 bloch from ampUl. .... . _ 
ronla Concerti nit by Prokoflc.. Hcalth ervlro will b. c1o.ed J.n. I. 137·1041. 1·71(n TWO VIOLIN. 11.11 I'e. l,r.Utnl /[u.lll y 
wllh Ihe Roy.1 Philharmonic Or· (rom 12:00 noon until 2:00 p.m. on M- B- I 701 llUI condition 11000, c .... SUlukl 
ehe.lro condueled by Sir Malcolm 1 IVednesd.}. onlv r.th.r lh.n (rom I BEDROO. M. bu. lin •• 1041 r.. ur· In lrurllon. .nd I'tcftrdln. '" 00 
Sargent 12:00 noon 1ft 1.00 p.m . •• on th. IIn,ton 338-7.08 12·' 3~tl-7IIS ."nln, IH · .:00 EVENING CONClRT: other ""'''d' '. IH FEMALE ROOMMAn: ... nled ror 1------------ -r:ssON-Trom~one •• ood <ondlUoll CaDtonl Amaro,. . by B .... J'II . II __ ...-::==-=-:-===__ h I "I All n I D. 
played by Vlrtuo.1 dl Roma , Renata - LOST ANO FOUND furnl ed .p . .. . DO YOU NEED RJ:I,P with fI'r no" '70.00. J33.%III4 . 12 

the B.lh F.,U •• I Orche. tra play MISC, rAft S"Ll .nn.? QUlnrl.d Gtrm.n .IUn, In. Id I " .. A '1"00 "11'14 
Flb.no conducting; Memben of I or Germ.n or ... nl to ,1111 I . U;DOUX " P'LAT Marln,t, ~ u .. 

I The Musical OfTtrln.r by 1Ilch. LOST: Imporllnl noteilook Norlh no, '" up.nd ... CI" 338-1171. 12<5 0, ",.. , • w. .. . •••• • 
• ':30 1001(1 EAT: The TrIAl o( Art MUIPubl R.word John _ 12-4 

~~i:iiiii:iiii~i:iiii~~~~~~~.~O~r;D~r;. ;S;pe:<:k~. ~b:Y~J:e:.S:lr:I.;_M;-;ll_f;o;;-rd~ ... Holv.rton. 353·3287 or 33J.7S81. 12·' I PROr 10NAL ,roomln,. ~upplu, 
. HI·.I y I.m- Jen""n Tr.~ pe.k. bo.rdlnl. but poodl. .Iud lie"" , 

MISSING 32nd de,rce "' .. onlc ..... Oyn. KII 70 .I,too .mp. and Ir. or.und 331.»41 . 1 
rln, II the lowI.Mlchlg.n ,.me pre .• mp. Ind O)'n. Kit MPX lun.r. ____ _ 

THIEVES MARKET 

Dec. 7th 
1 :00·5:00 - Main Lounge, IMU 

Artists register NOW in the 

Activities Center 

$1.50 Registration 

Do your Christmas shopping at 

THIEVES MARKET 

Sal. Owner .n.lou. (or relurn of R lurntable. Will n"O\lllt . l51. CHooP' , 
thh p.rtlcular rinK for krep",kt 481 .... nln, . 12·. 2041 Oty 
Ind Mnllmenl.1 r ... on Llber.1 re· - M'thln., 
word. DIY' 837·8e48; evenln" 338-1 lIENS full len,lh lealh.r ro.l . 
02M. 11-3 COil ,110,00, ,.11 I7I.DO. 3.lH~~~t III0NINC . Phon. m·lI%11 

ROOMS FOB RENT IRONING - .Iud-nt boy. .nd 
" AtJlU'" • 1I11nd rillh, aslrT, tlV. .Iria. 10" 1I000h Iter. CaU 3.17· 

FURNISHED ROOMS ror men. 
\liller, Qulrk.llver, othe... '2.00. 21124 1201 

33103073. 11.1 
rio.. In. tookln. privlleg. ~2l~& HOOVER pOri,bl. w.,her. Corptl' 

dtn\ owntd. 337·"507. ton •. I':xo.llont condition. " .171~ 
MEN. wom~n. In,lt'. doubl... aner 5 PM 12·%1 

klleh.n. ... .. hOt·dry.r. 351-45118 OW Junk ,nd Jumbl. (or hOmo .nd 
.fter 7 P.M. 12·18 p.r,onal UM. 351.a3l3. 12.2% 
MAN- liinglt room. tllhrr trldu· 

ZERJlCE 1'R1:E Strvle. - In.urfd 
Irot trlmlllin. .nd removal. 

Swl.1 fr. fow • . t!ly 14I-tIOt, eoUld 
r.II" fr , •• t1m.lf ____ II.IS 

DIAPER RtNTAL 8trvle. I)y N.w 
Proe •• Laundry. 21. S. Dubuque. 

Phon. a37.te61. 1·2<70AI\ ale or under~r.du.I., W. o( DRAfTING TABLE and tqul~m.nl. 
Cheml,lry. 337·2405. 1·71(n (OIIlb.1I .nd operlln, .qulpmenl. HAND TAILOR!D h.m a1lerIUonJ. 

and mount.lnurin, ,qulpmenl 351 · Coat., dre , and ,klrta. 'hon 

WANTED ru.to<lIan • to II ' .M. 
44 hour "·Of~ Alto n.d ub U. 

lut. bu, drl, r. Apply In per on . 
olon COlllmunlt1 Admlnl lraUnn 

o!/lcr n · tl 
w(iiU( Wl(JI;ftll tho a.llon Ia! Good 

W',fI, p.rt or (ull-1lmo w.lt. 
r ..... , p.rt,lIro. hOlte. .nd p~rt. 
Um btrtenderL "1- or 31·"'77 

12-& 

ruUtt 8n1 b cnm;;;;y;,-u~. 
lfl. Earn In Uf'U of 50 per 

hour. 131-117. or :\l14401. 12·24 

TUDIN'f mill, femall, .. nt 
'-.00 1/1 110.00 wllllly tIlowln, 

new Itn of Hom. Cart Product-. 
run ... IUn. 2 10 • hou" • d. SINGLE room with eooklnR. Bllok'. 5378. E'" 33 .. 1747 1.IAr 

G •• II.ht VIII.ge, 422 B'O"'~.7~~ ANTlQUl'J Orl,nlal rul' IIllck', DRESSiS MADE:-ii;Iir~ CONTAF WOaK -=- lIkl ptople' 
Galll,hl VIII •••. 421 IIrown Experllnced, C.U 3514UI. E.rn utra monty part Ume, 
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C
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and Wator 1;1. Will Br.nch, 8013- II-2GR 
$847 1%-8 - - - -- -

rVI'INO SER'IICI . -- --- FLUNKING MATII or BUlt St.u .. 
. tl , CaU Janll :ISI.NO&, U-tAJ\ 

ELECTRIC typewrller '.perl.nc.d CHRISTMAS SALIS PAINTING , windOW, w.ahe~ 
2:30 P.M. I·' Orl.nlll , . nd r.lyn.,I.n 0"11, 

'Iyl"l Clllb need. part tim. 

Flight Instructor 
Call Dn. SchJ.mmer 

351·1101 
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Iowa City 

P,op Concert 
SUNDAY, DECt 7 
5·11 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 
Admission SO-

Prince and The Pelupers •.. 
Eight Piece ..• Weeping Wa. 
ter ••• Epics .•• Daybr.ak.r. 
••• Leath.r Sou I .• , D Ion 
Yosi, ... County Farm. 

Plus - Light Show 

Pop 
Concert 
Pop 
Concert 

~Aoa - nidi - 4'ID", IUldll", - 1"1" 1,\111 - "lCIna" ''Il pua .,utl .. 

!! " MAli V V. BUR tYPln,. ,;;-)m.... Apt. m . R~';.S';m b::::~~e~o e:~~·':.~der e't~ Stud,.,t Europe.n FlIghh 
~ gnphy. Notary Public. 415 low. old 3'I71D 11-24 ........ 81 ...... rei ~ _ ~· II._t. lI.nk Bulld_ln2. 337·21lSe. I·.AR IIlv .. or. • ,. _. __ PtMnt _.. .... . 
~ STAM-;~ Old LeUera - Albwn 33702601 i Weslslde. EI"tr'le Iypewrlter With AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE Trodt ••• U. 10 • en,. PhJJII'IIt.l\:;;:i~~:;;:i:;;;~:::=::::;;:::;:!!E=: c.rDon ribbon. [xperlenced. Phon" 338.)40.. 12.11 
" 338-4564. 12·2% __ . __ 
Q 'S3 CHEVV-!!ood traMport.tlon THE MOTORCVcU: Cllnl • m~toO I .aSOLUTEL Y 
C ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Ihe .. s. Be I alter. 3d1-83~ 5-7 P.M 12·11 Wlnler motorryelt "orall 222 NO "I"HTWORK 

" , dl > .. taUon., blanuscrlpt>. lorm - E. Plenll 12.17 ... 
~ papen, lette ... Phone 337·7988. fill VW 1500. 900.00. Excellent <on· T\1N& UP. onrrlne work and ,en· IIItdtd hi ACE yevr ..... 
.. 12·23AR dlUon. 351·1748. 12-1 .ral .ulo repair. JlellOn.bl. r.l ... 
I nRRY ""VALL Eleclrl< IBM TYJ>- '88 JAVELIN. low mU .. g' . Mull JOI ZajIcek Salva," ~ JI.p.ir. C<lll ttlt, usillt evr pnvllll meth· 

S I Ph 3381330 II M k off 351668.1 626- Richard 35103111 Tuuday, ThurJdl, M, StncI t .... y to: 8etter !!I Ing erv ee. ant • i2.:I3AR 23;!.· •• er. . or I-t or .Iurday; or .1 331-4121 venlnlt. 
• - -- _ __ __ 12·14 S,..ch. Dept. B.2, ~m N. 
!' ELECTRIC TYPING - editing. ex' '114 VW·ndlo ,ood lire ••• xcellent ';::::;==::-__ """;:;:;:;===1 MtntlcelJ., Chlc.90, III. 

pertenee. C.lI 338"'647. 12·20 condlUon. 351 ... 22 evenln,.. IH :=;;;;;===::::;======:::===~ 
f' - , ... Dr'" C ... n .. l1 ... 
A BETTE THOMJ'SON - Electric. '50 PLVMOUTH. New tire., rell.ble. 0 I C 
~ carbon ribbon. 10 y .... e.perl· '100. 351.1446. 12./% H. A. . • • 

enc.. 3.18·5850. 12-20lfn - -_ ___ 1t4 DIy lulldln, 
I lett9 YAMAHA - u ed e monlh.. Monti., H r.M. , 7·' ' .M. 
c: EXPERIENCED, Iccurate, eleelrlc perfect condition. 128 E. Chureh. Wldn."'., 7-9 ' .M. 
c; Iypewrlter . Manusulpta, these. 351-4631. IHO '"nd,', " _.u. 
It lerm peper •. 338-8075. 12·15 ~ ,~ 

"

.. MOTORCVCLE Sal.. and Service 'h .... U7.,nr 
ELECTRIC - carbon r111bon. ex· - liuzulU - Norton dlll.r. GUlT' 

; . perlenc.d, Ih ..... terms, elc. )1.... ant.. ..rvlce for .U m.kll. The '========::::;=::::;::::;==~ 
• Harney 337.5~3. /2·ltRC Moloreyele Clinic. 211 E. 'renll •• ; 

351-5100. l-21 ~ IBM SELECTRIC, •• rbon ribbon, 
D term paper" letlen. horl PIp"" i ers. 337·7563. 12·/2 .. 

TER&I PAPERS, book 
, lh"e'b cU l!2-r Qul.k 

i R ... on. Ie . S .... W . 

report, 
servlc., 

12-10 

ELECTRIC, - fUI , Ic.urole. uper' 
lenerd. reasonable. Jlne now 

338·6472. 12·5l(n 

TYPING - TH£SES, shorl p.per •. 
.. elc. Experlencod. Phone 337· 3 3843 evenln,., w.ekend,. 12·M R 

i-. J!LlCTRIC t~pe"Tlter ... p .. lenced. 
.. PI .. M c.U M... RouneeyUJe S. 

• 709. 12·19 
til 
o ELECTRIC Iypewrlter 
5. pen and thebe~. 

I Christner 338.8138. 

- short p •. 
Phone Mrs. 

IH11\C f-I---HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVlCE 
li e.lI : 

Willi.," R. '" ... n. 
Town.rI.1 'hoppln, 

e.nltr 
rll. "..'41/ 

S' 1\" r \f' ¥ .• L.. 

nIT, , ... 

A 

1966 HON;:;" buperh.wk 300ct. F.e· 
lory AIr. aU leal her interior. 

roomy. Greal runnlr. Chrl. 338-
41.1. '.5. Un 

AUTO INSURA C~Grlnnell Mu· 
tual ~oun, me. I .. tln. progrlnl. 

TELCOMM 

S.RVICE5 

·Tylorl .... "... • C.II ... 
'Tllhnlul Wrttl ... 

We .. 1 A •• ney. 1212 H1xhlal1d Ct . 

ornce 351·2458; home 33H483i2.;rAR ~~::_=-=--=--=_~===-=~~~_:::-=-=-==:: \ 

·C...,,., .. , ~, .... DtbIIt 
... 41, lOW. C"y, ,.1·11" 

Motorcycll.tslll 

Wlnltr cllter l ... tlon • p, .... I."'1 
Ltl uo 010,. th'l .Ik. In III/r 
h .. t.. w.rt"""". 
Nomln.1 char,. "... • m.nth. 
C.II fer .. ,.110. 

Wait .. Thompson 

Tran.f.r , Stora" 

1221 HI,hllnd Ct. 
'ow. Cit" 10WI 
'h.ft ........ 

W. buy ,un., typowrl'er., TY' .. 
rldlos, Horu,"fl, In .act Iny· 
Ihln, of .. Iu'. 1,1... _ 
Item, t. UI, 

ToWftctest MaU. H.... s .... 
2312 "'uouli... Avo. 

'hon, 351-7314 

JOE' S SKI SHOP 
High .. , "utili, 'klot boots, ,."1 .nll ..... tor.... ..,ecl.lon 

III .. '"" .... u .. d ... ul_nt for 
bud"t .kll ... 

Phtnt 351-1111 
Itochlsftr A.-.. .... 

R.N./s 
Out,'.ndl", 
OPPORTUNITI ES 
",,"11 YIII/ In m.ny nutSl ........ 
CJ.III ... ........ 
INVOLVED 
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"',. Renllll J. Krelcl 
'111",.,m"" Interv .... ' 
st. J_,h', H .. ",'.I 
SOM w ... Chlm"'". ltrtet 
MlIW.""", WIIC ... "n utlt 
Telt: (414) 17'·1* ,.t: Ul 
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Iowa's Lower Courts
Proposals for Reform 

tlon ola justice of the peace Is and court costs cI".rln, .x· that they be less tban 72 years ' When William E. McNally, "We must also ask ourselves ~ 
county·wide. The justice can penw. addl", that und.r hil old. Coralville 's justice of the peace, the entire syslem will be im· 
act in place of a mayor, police pl.n they would contlnu. to dt "No legal training will be reo was a-keel his npinion 01 Lyon's proved with such n plan," he 
judge, or judge of a municipal 50 btcaUIf of t h t prlptsed quired of them," Mrs. Doderer propo£al he said he agreed slI:d. 
or superior court if such a judge Incrulf in court CI.... It'l added. "Mr. Lyon is at least 'vi th l,v n :111 ~ t~ll\nge was Ha voic~d the same opinion a! 

is 3bsent or unable to act. Jus· only flir that the actual ,,10· at~~mpting .to get s:lme quaHfi· needed .. "The prese?t sys'em McNally when he stated that he 
tices are elected for two years I.torl of the I.w, rather th.n ~aUon requirements for J ~s : lces ,; terr ole.': he sal~ . "H~w· felt that the problem could not 
with the only qualification being the tIXpay,", ply for the ~nto t~e system. It . :"111 be ever. J don t know If keepmg I be soh'ed simply by upgrading J 
that he be are sid e n t of the courtl, Hid Lyon. ImpoSSible to get qualIfied per· .h(' j uo : i~es is the answer." justices. "It is much deeper 

1 
I 

By MARLIN PETERSEN township. Lyon said estimates of the sonnel b~c~use the s~lary scale I McN~l!y said he thought than that ," said Mezvinsky. 
Justi~e of the peace T: E. Lyon fill. t hit jUlti" of . court system costs under the reo of the bill IS so low . therp wnuld be problems if a I "Wh . th bl ' 

Lyon cities economy and direct th rt ntedtd IT . h L ere IS e pu IC sup. . 
communication with the people e pIIC.O CIV I .ar. fo~~ bill range from. $12 to $30 Th~ . salary for the district qua 1, lcallon test su~ as " yon pOlt?" he a ·ked. "1 have heard I f:slabhshed in 

d t h' I t for mlXlmum tfflcl,ncy .nd million. "Clearly, thIS new reo maglstrates would be : prop sed was established . The of no outcry~ of support for th 
~:fO~r:a;I:;e~as ~ve~~~~ ~~~~t flirne... . form bill WOUld. ha~,e to be sup. Juri~lction Pop. Sllary only way we ca~ have a good, continu'.nce of justices." e 
reform bill pending In the Iowa I As newly-elected president of ported by taxalJon, he said. und.r 20,000 $2,400 efflclen! system IS to get legal· . . . C 
I Legislature. the Iowa Just!ce of the .Pe.ace Lyon .lld ht felt direct 20,000 to 29,999 .. . . . . $3,600 Iy trained people in the lower Me~vlnsk~ disagreed Wit h U r r 

d Co t bl 30,000 to 39,999 . ... $4,800 court system. I don't feci that Lyon s . esllmate of cost. H~ 
The bill, which Lyon opposes, an ns a es ASSOCiation, communlcltlon WII nttdtd 40,000 to 49,999 . .. ~,ooo by simply passing a test a per- I posed figures on costs .as e$~ 

I has already passed the Senate Ly?n recently propos~d the plan bet_n people and tht courtl m t d by 10 va Legislative F 
' and is now before tlJe H 0 use which he says constitutes the .nd that thl. would not be pre. 5O,000.nd ovor $7,700 son can be considered qualifi· a e . \ IS- 24 
I . . . first reform for justice of the lint If tht rtform bill went She also criticized the reform ed ." he said. cal ?lreQtor Ge.rry Rankin. Ac. _ 
JudiCiary Committee. It calls I bill b f th ddT I The I~c al chapter of the Lea· cordmg to the fi gures the cosl3 

I 
for a unified trial court system peace C?urts ever brought about through. e7ba~l~t ad' te. ia t I lonat gue of Women Voters strong of Ihe courts under the uniform 

one court reform bill 

pend,ing in Iowa House 

while president 

of justices association 

proposes preservation 

of JPs 

h· h h'l k ' . . I by the Justices themselves· b II . responsl I J Y 1 S , C cour , . 
w IC W Ie eepmg mUnlclpa . With the reform I ~ flOes judges and clerks would have ~uop'rl ers of the pend in!! reo sy:;tem would cost approximate . . 
courts , would do a way with His proposal states; I coul~ be sent by mati and under the system. According to lorm bill opposed by Lyon, Iy $415,000 more than the pres· 1 
justice of the peace courts and • Th.t judiCII of the pel" wou,d be standard in all cases. Mrs. Doderer, they would have, I voice yet another opinion . e.nt s~stem each yea r for t~e 
police courts as such. I be requlrtd. !- be lawy.~ or Lyon s a I d he believed that beside their normal district Mrs. Ward B. Litton, presi. first five years . 

I District magistrates would be pall. qUlliflcltlon t •• t. 'W. judges who dealt first hand with . court responsibilitie~, respon. dent of the League, said her Mezvinsky said that he rea:. 
I appointed to handle cases now :ant I: com~ne ba.lc Itg.1 violators could deal with them I sihility for setting dockets [0 r I main objection to the Lyon pro· 'ized there was much opposition" 
under the jurisdiction of justice now ge " com m 0 ~ more fairly _ with the addition magistrates, assiJ(lling cases, I po<al was that it didn't do to the reform bill in the House. 
of the peace and police courts. .onll. W. don t Wlnt to tllm· of " 3 little common sense." setting dates for trial and so on. away with what she felt to be "There are many ho want to 
The magistrates would be paid n.t. the laymen who h."en't I "Th Id b dd' the maj'or problem of overlan. keep the justices There could 

had Itgll training " ht laid The Iowa Justices of the II ey wou e a 109 more . .. d' II f . /" b k" h " . 
strictly by salary and laws and • That all justices of 'the Peace and Constables Associa. a.dm:~istratio~, not more jus· ring jUJls I~ ons 0 t many JUs· euB s IrmlS . . \ 
Cines would be standa:~lzed for pc3ce altend regularly SChed. 1 lion felvors strict enforcement of tlce. she said. , Ice an p' Ice cour s. I feel that Mr. L y ~ n .wlll 
all areas and commUnities. led h I' t I I rules governing j'ustices 5 aid She Hid Ihe couldn t under· She said. "The s.me types present the case of the jusllces 

. u sc 00 109 a eas once a ' I wh " . . Police. ~ourts are now found year. Lyon said he realized that Lyon. Under his plan, the associ. stand y the svlte", en:,ld of "ffences beinq handled in 10 a very effective and. artlcu· 
10 all cIties of 15,000 or .more "with a unified school we can ation would set up the r u I e s not.be chlnged. to ~o:neth,"g the justice 01 the peace courts late manner. T~e leglslature \' 
population, where t?ere IS nO lcome up wl'th unified rules." Imnking all justice of the peace 11",llar to Cahfor~la . DI~~ are beinq hl~dled in police must look a~ ~Il Sides and reach 1 

I superior . court. Police. judges • Thai justices be salaried. co\;rts uniform in tbelr opera· ~Ort thore II • chief ad",ln· courts and mayor'l courts. a good deCISion. yve must fll1d 
' a;e appomted b~ . the city coun· In jurisdictions of less than tion. Violators 01 the rules .. !r.!lon for ~h~ stale who has Thi. causes much confusion out huw the pubh~ feels, not 
Qil unless mUniCipal ordinance 10000 population justices now would be punished by the assoc· district tdmlnlstrators under lor those seeking justice be· jU~t how one association feels," 
provides that they shall be elec· r~eive court co;ts with fines laUon. him who lIt the dockets for cause the fines a~d decisions said Mezvinsky. 

, ted . going into county ~hool funds. "The assocl.tlon W.ntl to the lower co~rts. vary to such I g~Iat extent.': ----
Mlyor's courts art found In After they have earned $1,200 in l set up .n .. ocutl", office In She al~o. pomted .ou t . that by She .a lso que~tlOne~. Lyon s Nixon Renews 

.11 cities Ind town. under court costs however justices lower ClUrtl," •• y. Lyon, standardlz.mg the flOes. as the contenhon that the umfled sys· 
I 15,000 in ptpulatlctn which do receive only one.half'the court I "which can Inltilte action I reform bill would d~ , oc00le '~m proposed in the reform Tax Veto Threat 

not hive • munlclp.1 or IU· co~ts with the remainder going against a ludlce of the ptece w~Jd ~now ahead of time w~.at bill would be s~ much more ex· 
perior court. The .only qUII.ifi. back to the partlcular county's not doing his job." I ~helr fme wa.s goinq to be. Jf I pO.?<lve f~an hIS prop<.Jal. WAS~INGTON (A'I - Presl· 

I 
cation for the oHlco Is bel", general fund. Lyon proposes a We need a lower court system . person thinks he . may. get . , We Will have fewe~ ~ag· dent Nixon renewed an Implied 
oilcttd to IfrYl IS m~yor. I minimal base salary with the thnt is the most efficient possl. fined $~ for speeding In a liS ra ~es than . there are Justices threat to veto the tax reform ' 
The Iowa Code prOVides for rcmainder of a justice's income I ble and the association feels strange city he may slow down . and Judges right now, so there b'lI d 'r S D nI 

the election of two justices of being keyed to the number of that tht current reform blll does ~owever , if he knows that the will be less personnel to pay," I Tues ay I e~~te e ~ 
the peace for each township ex· cases he handles. I not measure up to t hat stan. flOe has been set at $10 he Mrs. Litton said. crats succeed 10 wrltmg Into It 

I cept in. t~wnships where .there . is The jus lice's base salary dard." ~ight take" the chance if he is Mrs. Li tton . ex~lained that di· a big increase in the personal in· 
a rnumclpal court. The jurlsdlc· would be paid by Increasing I In the opinion of State Sen. m,~ hurry.. , rect commumcalJon and use of come tax exemption. 

----- - --- court costs under Lyon's plan Minnette Doderer (D.[owa City) Many times the people don t common sense would not be lost Th S t d . hI 
' . th r k ts " h b f th t b'll e ena e reccsse overOlg 

I 
Lyon Iftll that hll plln I, Lyon's proposal has some mer. pay e IC e anyway, s e y passage 0 e re orm 1.. . 

• 
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forgetling. Fewer 
. The fewer the better. 

. MEOSart made differently. That's why. They're 
made with soft, absorbent rayon. 

First, there' a gentle rayon cover. Then a layer of 
rayon fibe.[lI that absorb quickly. ThO'). another 
layer offine rayon storage fibers that absorb steidily. And, 
in the center, a cushioned layer t1)at holds, 
and holds some more. ' ' 

Can you imagine? Some tampOtls areju.,t 
chunks of cotton. (No wonder you probably need more or 
them than you do of ME.DS. ) 

This month, quit the numbers game. Try MEDS. 

more economical th.n tht it She pointed out that under cOlltlnued. No one has the reo She said thai under the hill 's Without vOtlOg on the proposal. 
court relorm bill. Ho • aid the pending bill the only quail. sponsibility for col~ecti~g the provision~. a person wishi~g to Nixon , in a letter to Republi· 
justice of the peace courts now fications for the Distrlcl Magi. ~lDes no~, and Ilothmg IS done I ple~ d . guil ty ~e could Simply can Leader HUgh Scott of Penn· 
pay their own way, with fine. strates would be citizenship and 10 th~ bill to force people to mall . 10 hiS flOe . If, howe~er , sylvania said an increase in the -=====-==:..:::::=======:::::;::::;::::;::::;::;:;;', pay fmes ." he Wished to plead not guilty , . ' 
r Mrs. Doderer said that there he could appeal ~nd appear be. exemptJon to $800 or $1 ,000 

~r .... ,..~ 
v\eumUUe 

NYLONS 
GIVE HOSIERY FOR CHRISTMAS ! 

PANTY HOSE 

"TUMBLED" 
Panty Hose 

ThiS .rumple d littl e 
t,ea o Of n'( lon 
b"::;Jr.lsS on \·,earlng. 
tha mo~t 'a bu lous 
j, tt ing pan ty ho se you 
car Imagl l1 el 

~J1l cr O 'or long \'v ear . 
de'T' l ·oe . nude heel 

$1.19 

S{l il tch nylon. nude heel 
PANTY HOSE $1 .49 
C.nlrece II RUN·LESS 
PANTY HOSE. nude heel $1 .95 
OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 
In 15 popu lar colors 

For Ihe wet look I 
GLITTER PANTY HOSE 

AGILON PANTY HOSE 
l.u ;( UrIOU5. cl inging 
fit Wi th nwde heel 

$1 .95 

$2.50 

$2.50 

was a tremendous amount of fore the magistrate personally. would fail to "meet the test or 
opposition to the present bill. State Rep. Edward Mezvinsky fiscal responsibility." 
She said she felt that Lyon 's CD·lowa City) voiced his opin· , • T his administration Is 
proposal would have a good ion of the proposal also. 
chance if the reform bill were I "We must realize that the jus· 

,nol passed by the House. tices are fighting for survival. " 

DIAMOND R I N G S 

"LAlit, • • • • FROM $100 

HERTEEN 

strongly committed to tax re
form ," Nixon said. "1 have stat· 
ed that I will sign a good tax reo 
form bill . I still intend to do so, 
but it must be equitably can· 
structed and it must be fiscally 
responsible. " 

Nixon urged the Senate to all' 
prove provisions of the Senate 
Finance Committee bill, culling 
taxes an average of five per 
cent over the next three years. 

Nixon's leiter was read to the . 
Senate by Sen. John J. Wil· 
Iiams (R· Del. ) after d e b ate 
opened on an amendment by 
Sen. Albert Gore (0. Tenn.) that 
WOtl Id substitute for t he rate' 
culs an increase in the exemp
tion from $600 to 5800 , He first 
off2red a boost to $1 ,000 but lat· 
er scaled it down to $800. 

Even with vigorous opposition 
from the administration and the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
chan~s appeared better for 
Senate approval of S 0 m e in· 
crease In the $600 standard than 
at any time since it was raised 
from wartime levels in 1948. 
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